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pearman Entertained District Meeting West T exas C. of C. Tuesday
------  . 'licity to the • • : ---------------------—----------------- -----------------------------? ___________________________________________  _  ’ J

cnearman was host to the Tran3- 
- radian District Convention of the 
. .  Texas Chamber of Commerce 

Tuesday, October 16. About five 
*.irpd delegates attended the ses- 

which were held in the audi- 
S ,  and gymnasium of the high 
L ,1 building.
Indy M. Uourland, president, and 

r D. Wade, general manager of 
a. West Texas Chamber of Com- 
U{, arriv ed Monday night, and 
i,r securing quarters in the Wright

organization’s activities, i
1- M. LIGHTNKK.
0. H. WALKER.
C. R. STAHL.
NOEI, McDADE.
J . R. C0LLARU.
C. W. CALLOWAY.
L. A. McADAMS.

A TOWN WITHOUT
AN AUTOMOBILE

i a im ansM c „ ,A/?nes> ° ‘'ogon> Oct. 20.— Shades
Thn n„v, i A' *” ®ADAMS. of the pony express, the air mail and

. , , next and on<! °f the most in-' all thoie other conveyances fnst and
W n ^ d S T v T  I faster that from ti^e toTime have
was an addless by J. L. Biggs, dis- upheld the efficiency of the United
Chamber*1 n*f61' ° f th* VVest Texas States mails—the village postmaster 
Chambu of commerce, on the sub- here has just experienced his first
Ject: Our Objectives.” Mr. Biggs1 ride in an automobile. .

y  the ringing of “America,” by 
‘ audience, and saying of u beauti- 
i invocation! by the Rev. J .  H. 
tods, pastor of the First Baptist 

■ of Spearman, Hon. Geo. M. 
njtion, mayor of Spearman, in a 
w [|Ut truly characteristic address, 
jbmed the visitors to our city. 
Tie address of welcome was re. 
•ded to by Dr. I. M. Lightner of
jinon.
.ifter several short talks and much 
t̂ing among friends, who met for 
first time since the district meot- 
it Perryton Inst year, the report 

'the committee on resolutions was 
ri The full report of this corn- 
tee was as follows:

n a t u r a l  g a s  n o w  in
MIDST OF PERIOD OF

GREATEST EXPANSION

Promptly"- - -  -  -- - rru ■■ . j:— —..yowuffi mere 13 notninit
.. called to order by David M .! Then came the most interesting I backward about Mr. i Rilca and no 
lrren of Tampa, acting for J .  Lind-! Part of the program of the forenoon,! mere superstition was'responsible for 
Nunn, whojjcould not be present, the splendid address of Hon. Andy! his failure heretofore to ride in a 

,?,u , JJr Vernqp, president of motor vehicle. It’3 like this: There
the West Texas Chamber of Com- ! are no automobiles in Agness, and on 
\IYCo ' 0,n ‘,‘.Co'?,pcra(ivu Effort.” | the few occasions back 25 years nm 
Air. liourland s address was n master-! when he saw “horseless carriages'
ful plea to the delegates present for! Chicago and Portland, no one had I velopment program involving addi-
endeavor0"  ° nd honcrt aSkcd bbu to take . • t i o n S i g S l l S ® ' i s d e t

.... ' When there is such penomenon as tine'd to encompass an tirea with a
.natality of Interests" was the Mr* Kilea in existence, chances are I combined population' o f'th irty  mil- 

subject discussed by Hon. Wallace I tl?at his identity and location will be j Hon.
Jj . Hughes of Guymon, who handled 1 discovered by somebody’s "nose fori “The rapid strides made by the 
ms subject in a truly skillful and ar-' news.” So, sure enough, it wus Ed -! naturaLgas industry in recent years 
tistic manner. ! ward M. Miller, automobile editor of have /placed it among the foremost of

.Next came introductions, music! tbo P°rtland Oregonian, who found j American industrial enterprises, 
and entertainment cf a general char, i °4t- ad “hout Mr. Rilea, and deter- Hundreds of millions of dollars are 
acter, the best part of which was the I mined that if an automoble could be expended annually in the develop- 
get-acquainted features. ] gotton to Agness Mr. Rilea should ment of natural gas properties, the

At the proper hour luncheon was ' be induced to take a ride. I laying of transmission lines, and the
reported ready in ,the gymnasium. I Now, this matter of getting to :P!acinl? of .this ,great service at the

ife, the,committee on resolutions .... s m°s sumptuous repast was pre-! Agness in itself had never hefnro 1 publiCi
ctfully submit the following 
consideration.

Highway Association Will Meet 
at Borger on Tuesday, Oct. 23

ACCIDENTAL DEATH
O F FIN E OLD GENTLEMAN

Reminding his readers that not so 
many years ago it was heard on 
every side that the natural gas in. 
dustry was nearing the end of its 
colorful career, H. J .  Struth, editor 
of Natural Gas, points out that more 
than 2500 communities are now serv
ed with this . product and that the 
industry has expanded to the point 
where it ranks among the foremost 
American enterprises.

“The natural gas industry of today 
is a newer, and greater industry,’’ Mr.
Struth writs. “In the search of new 
natural.gas supplies, our industry has
spent untiring effort and millions of . . . -----------., . ____ _____________
dollars. With success, attendingj morning the \famliy here received a ; an opportunity to work u;

m il i i o f  t*«r c/tnno/1 I tolCIkTUlTl S t l l t lU P ’ Iv t'a n / ln n  flin/1 ! I .1 — • • .• , . . .  r  t. m . .V . . . . . . . . .  c.

The seeopd meeting of the Pan- 
handle Highway Association will be 
held in Borger at the Black Hotel, 
Tuesday, October 23rd, at 11 a. m.

News was received by the O. C .! There will be several speakers of 
Raney family in Spearman early ! note at this meeting and the by-laws 
Monday morning of the serious in- ■ and constitution will be adopted and 
jury in an automobile wreck of j officers elected.
Grandpa /». M. Raney, which occurred ! A great deal of interest is being 
in Roit Worth on Sunday at 5 :00 : manifested ip this Association over 
p. m. O. (j. Raney left early Tues-lthe entire Panhandle, and leading 

morninjf for- Fort Worth to be! men over the Panhandle are backing 
with his father, and on Thursday j the movement,’ feeling that '.his is

a conncc- 
'an- 
the

d on these efforts, our industry sensed the ! «c °Kram staiW *th a t Grandpa died ! ted system of highways for the P 
ago possibilities cf widening its distribu-j ?r.oai thf  effects of his injuries on | handle. Every city, and town in 

in ! tion facilities and inaugurated a de- Wednesday/night. Funeral will be i Panhandle is urged \o ser.ii dele 
' ' ” held at. Memphis, his old home, on I tion to this meeting.

Saturday at 2 :<*n n>„in..i- n -----i— I. , o’clock. Grandpa I -----------------------------------

eraietlmhefd urin ^ th e S S S  ? # R ,C T C O U RT_A T STINNETT

old”gent\eman,^an^lias^many3frie n̂ds District court of the thirty-first ju-
throughout this section of The state d'C1? dl8tRct,  «>.nvened a t. ^ t'nn.ett 
who will learn of his untimely death ™ t /  JTwith genuine sorrow. | W. R. Ewing pn the bench. The ses-

_________________SB r ; sions will continue one week, civil
cases only being heard.

W ELL KNOWN LECTURER
COMING TO SPEARMAN

Rev. Ch Parnham will lecture

This prob
ably will be Judge Ewing’s last term 
of court in Hutchnson county, as a  
movement is on foot to divide the 
district. If the district is divided as 
it is proposed, the division will be 
made before next March, which 
would be the time of the next sitting

ft feheitate ourselves upon the , 500 hungry men is no small task, | Frank Perkins, who^knew"something j ope™‘ioa an'i maintenance of its | Union church on Sunday. Rev. Parn- j under thY present arrangement!'"Yhe 
-ndid conditions that obtain in but Spearman girls Were equal to the I of the difficulties of traversing Nor* operations. Thus, it i s ; ham has just returned from several' thirty-first district court of Hansford

madian district, in fact | emergency. Tlie luncheon was serv-Uhern Oregon, and who knew a lot avideat that. tha natul'al f aa industry months researjjf' work in the Holy county convenes on Monday. October 
c northwest section o f : ed in an excellent manner and was 1 of Portland automobile men who *? rea.1Iy a Blant an,onB American in- Land. He wiil show 200 photo slides 22. / J
WInhoma. I prnnflv n.u_ i -----u .  . . . . . .  dustfies— a giant possessing a frame-1 of the Hoty Land, 100 each night. _________________

work that suggests stupendous future] Rcy^Parnham is a rare student’ o f ! , „ TTnN,Q u n r « adp  
physical development.” I prophecy and an internationally i

- Trans-Canadian
tie entire north..—  ---------  . — .........

oisand Oklahoma. [greatly appreciated. The afternoon ! would be interested in the venture
We congratulate ourselves upon i sessions were held in the gym, the ! Perkins jumped at a chance to tra- 
ii:r the greatest section of the j delegates remaining seated at th e: verse the rushing Rogue river, and 
■and pledge this organization, as , ,naJcs. immediately got in touch, with’ zone
I is ourselves to a further exploi-1 __ The one and only Henry Ansley o f . officials of the Chevrolet Motor Com-

. Old Timer* Marvel ; known evangelist. His discourses ]
Mr. Struth then goes on to say that here will be instructive and interest

ed the same in the most con-: thc Amarillo Daily News, was toast- pany. He was explicit in outlining: ,,° d tialers ,la the natura| p s Indus-1 mg. 
_.;ive rnnnner. master and seemed to be at his best, the dangers of getting up the Rogue l -y malve* at t*le accomplishments of :
Wc further extend our apprecia- ] Much music was furnished by the to Agness. There were rapids, he 

to the work of the executive of- ] Rorger band and other organizations, said, and no really adequate ferry, 
of the West Texas Chamber of An address on “The Responsible, Hazards or no hazard, the officials 
icrce and give our assurance a t  Des of Chambers bf Commerce’’ by decided, there never had been a road 

closest cooperative effort toward | A. i.^Holcomb, manager of the Dal-1 too precarious for a Chevrolet. So
continued success of this organi-1 hart C. of C,

. Wc believe the 
tion hak a great program

if there I- the proper coordina-j lne toiiowing gei 
effoit given that this will m ean!t° the calT o f Toastmaster Ansley: 
miking gf West Texas and Oklâ  

cater- and more prosperous 
better place in whichstry ami 

Ice.
Wc affirn- 
lie annua 
; follow* n

the resolutions passed 
eojivcntion und auggesl

of

- Judge F. B. Mullins of Stratford, G. 
s Y. McBride of Borger, A. L. Clark t. u 
ri! of Docker, J .  H. Ayneswarth of Stin-1. r- i’ i 

! nett, Edward Biggs of Amarillo, Jot Ihemsolvo^.rVh*1/ t!'aveIlei; 
Horton of Spearman, E. B. Schmidt 1 B“W

’ of Dalharl, Geo. W. Briggs of Pam- * V»,*®rchintr?d .... I nr ....  ...... i:..„ > ciank Lowery, the champioi

the present era. Formerly, natural 
gas was piped 40 or-50 miles, he says, 
but now it is transported more than 
COO miles.

Mr. Struth then adds, “with the 
new natural gas industry nothing is 

The 
supply, 
human, . .... _ ■ __v

The next morning after a ferry | nancial resources,'and the courage of 
rtnern

FRANCIS MARIE HOBBS

PRIZE WINNERS

W. A. Sutton, breeder of Duroc 
Jersey hogs, whose farm is kicated 
ony mile north of the Spearman 
Equity Exchange, is justly proud of 
the record he has made with his

The little six year old daughter of I showings at the different fairs this
Frank and Bertha Hobbs died at the 
home of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Nollner, on Sunday night, 
October 14, at 11 o’clock. This 
sweet little girl came about 18 
months ago from California, where 
her parents moved several years ago, 
to make her home fvith her grand
parents. The funeral \v;
until today, waiting thiKarrival of ] Sutton’s’ herd

postponed

* expressive
Ums and '■eiitiments:

Wc belief* that the growth 
dcvclopmcnti of this section of 
! and Oklahoma can be greatlj

’crated by improved highways.] Judge H. E. Hoover of Canadian 
. express , ur appreciation to the ! made a most eloquent appeal for 

Kiirhv,:w Commission. As to a loyalty and cooperation. , , .
policy, we do not feel that! Old chamber of cqmmeree men|aas>; "  ith the aid ot six men, 

i is need for a change in the : present, reported ’ this to be one o i ; WV® ’a,d utlcadjng from the
nt registration fee, but we be- the most successful meetings of a to the boat. I^'ben the car was
that a gasoline tax should be regional body ever held in Texas. I t ; ‘ , >
oed to a maximum of three1 was a success from every angle. A ll]aatJ* t Kx,^u., J f f  jed..°” Ni.c
per gallon. We also record this j the visitors seemed to be at their 
-tion a s favorable to a state

oss the northern slip of th e! its convictions, furnishes a conibina- 
followed by/a one mile drive j tion that is unrivalled by any other 

to Gold Beach, th  ̂ travellers found! industry in the world. Its product,
■ j ° tketir T T l  ,Kaf ’ kn p W ’ suPr. f l acy .ia i se.-vices‘ will h'N’eonducted’’this after- introduced to , the field of household and industrial n0on b Rev. Addlson nnd interment 

/he champion boat- j fuels. Its market is limited only by : wil, be had j Hansford cemetoi V.

i the mother from California. Funeral

fall. \{r. Sutton entered his hogs 
against show herds from Missouri, 
Michigan, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana and 
Colorado at the Amarillo Tri-State 
fair and won in every class in which 
he showed. the Guymon fair he 
did even better, winning first in 
every class in xv îch he showed nnd 

champjons. From Mr.
’ “Southwest Stilts" won.

niso four
ithwest Sti 
r \oar pig.first prize as senio 

nel Gleam" won firstVpr 
boar pig. "Red Printe: 
a litter of thirteen pigi

| INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT
INTERESTING THINGS

pion.
junio

“Mis

‘Colo-
junior
ekling
rst as 
chain- 
prize

city chaps were apprehensive; but relative low cost to the consumer, 
not so the bland Mr. Lowery. i places natural gas in s

Then followed n task by no means i own among all other 
...............................  fuels.”

b consumer,; v.
class of its 1 ’ J 'J,1' -f V y  afternoon.
competitive t̂ke., ̂ al ̂  .Tc?.?g5lv ,A:'' lilt 3:30 im.tnp hi5*h

-bond issue for. building a system 
Pmary and secondary state high- 

that the same be financed by 
-on gasoline not to exceed throe 
- ptr gallon. ,\Ve further favor 

i receipts ta* of not less than 
Percent bo placed on automotive 
-It* used, as common carriers. 
•Iso plead for better coordination 
w ays between West Texas 
Oklahoma. *
Jbe express obr faith and con- 
inn our representatives in the 
first legislature and feel that 

j B,We have mjn who will work 
“e legislation that will be help- 

this section bf the state and 
•ny legislation that will be

Believing in tlie future of this 
U v * ■ 1 cvcry| encouragement 
-liegiven to immigration there- 
"e eommend die efforts of the 
••of the Worn er district in ad- 
* “ w sectic n of Texas and 

P®* to the w irld, also, that of 
•nhandle Pla ns Incorporated; 

note with ileasure the plan 
Texas chamber of Corn- 

tor All Wes Texas Exhibits 
. . .  an<1 P**dtte our full co- 

toward its success.
■ '#a ®'eat s itisfaction to this 

Texas a id Oklahoma to 
,, i ‘he great iducatlonal insti- 
.l ” CEt Tex^s and Oklahoma 
m.k for state legislature to 
I.V.PPnpria ions as will give 
«nties for meeting their re- 

13 an<l nee Is.
i , . Cr reso ved that the con*
- "Press duq appreciation to 
,®e Economic. C|ub 0f Spear- 

splendid banquet ten-

sides. Next the hind wheels were 
best and to enter into the spirit of I taken off and brake bands permitted 
the meeting with intense interest, i to rcst 0,1 the prdw. Would the boat 

This was one of the biggest meet- lun now- And,vif it did, wouli. tile 
ings ever held in Spearman. Seldom j far, kaaP 1is„.ba,anceL ^ . 0t" lnK Y T  
indeed, has a town of this size an
opportunity to entertain such a dis
tinguished body of men. Spearman 
was mighty proud to be host to this 
splendid body of men and women, 
and also feels a bit proud of the 
manner in which the program was so 
successfully carried out.

After the proglam was finished a 
short business session was held. Guy- 
mon was selected as the meeting 
place of the 1929 sessions. Cana
dian and Dalhnrt invited the body to 
meet with them in 1929, but it was 
decided to go to Guymon.

CHEVROLET SALES

ried Mr. Lowery. Soon the party 
was "put-put-putting" up one of the 
most dangerous and beautifu. 
streams in the Northwest.

MAINTAINING THE YIELDING  
CAPACITY OF W HEAT SOILS

“Wheat land maintains or loses its 
producing ciipacity according to the 
way it is handled. Statistics show 
that on some farms the yields per 
acre are gradually decreasing, especi
ally where too much of the ‘one crop’ 
system is practiced," says H. M. 
Bainer, Director, The Southwestern 
Wheat Improvement Association. 
“On other farms, properly handled,”

October 4, 
jsociation met 

:30 in\the high school auditorium, j 
The meeting "was unusually interest
ing and beneficial to all who -came. ;

rant

Sunday morning at 9 a. lit., the j be says .itbe yieids continue to be 
Chevrolet, i s rear wheels and bump- as pood( jf not better, than when the 
eis lestoied, had found the eno o f . jand was' new, this being largely due

and the geniaf gray haired Mr. Rilea 
was walking down his front steps to 
greet his visitors.

As we have said, there is nothing

“The ‘one.crop’- farmer has more
trouble in keeping up his yields'than 
anyone else. He does not seem to 

_ realize that his system of farming is 
backward qbout Mr. Rilea. First, h e , responsible for more weeds, insects, 
listened to Mr. Perkiiw tell o i  the plant diseases, lost fertility and de- 

’ ' pleted organic matter than would be

The McClellan Chevrolet Company 
report the following sale of Chevro
let cars for the week of October 8 
to 13. Jeff Tanner, coupe; M. W.
McCloy, imperial landau; Giles Wil
liams, coach; Charles E. Jones, 
coupe; Lloyd Neely, roadster; Walter 
Lockwood, sedan; D. W. Hart, coach, 

j ;  C. Berry of the McClellan Chev- 
let service shop returned the _

i,rst of the week from Oklahoma! hands holding on tight to _ the sides' 
Citv where he attended the Chevro- of tha roadster, while children ran 
let Sendee scb'Opl last week. If you back into their houses, screaming, 
will walk into tiie,service shop of this So it was that one of America’s 
plant you will seê 4 pur service school, postmasters, who had not ridden in 
diplomas proudly displayed in a con- an autoitiobile got his first ride. And 
onicuous place and representing the i now thd modernization of Mr. Rilea 
efficiency of the four mechanics of is going to go a step further. “I’m

riding virtues of the Chevrolet and 
then he qsked to look under the hood. 
Five minute* had not passed before 
Mr. Rilpn With Mr. Perkins at the 
wheel yras riding up the length of 
Rattlesnake avenue at the rate of 15 
miles qn hdur. The avenue is really 
only a long lane. The speedometer 
measured it at .3 of a mile. But it 
was lqng dnough to get all of Agnes 
out to see the sight of their post
master riding over the road, his

organization and to the 
too,, ,.mber(“f Commerce for 
, Peratiofi add splendid effort 
,_i Jpe organization and to 

t i * nd,d m<P> and women of 
. '  aoil Oklahoma who have 

My contributed'to the sue- 
i».j,annuff* meeting of the 

Ch,r?v.an tli/ ,sion of the West 
it 1? >*;r. Commerce.

•orther resolved That the 
. ,w assembled express 

ferm ,lon t0 the Borger 
4. -|. ’P'endid musical enter- 
fct'ij.7? to the members of the 

tt" lr *ffotts in giving pub-

efficiency of the four hiectianics 01 
this shop. They are fully prepared 
and trained to take care of servic
ing the greatly increased voltime of 
Chevrolet cars.

HAS A FINE COTTON CROP

John O. Kessler, 'y/10 resides 20 
milesVouthwest of ppenrmun, is a 
quite successful cotton raiser. He 
has a field of cotthn which would 
look go (fid down in the real cotton 
country. About Twenty bales of the 
fleecy staple id now open and ready
for picking;,aqd Mr. Kessler needs

nicker*. The staple will be
h f f i  m m * " at canadian’ we
understand. ___

Chas. 
the. first 1

lllard w* 
the week

on the sick list

going down to Portland with mother 
one of these days,” he said, address
ing his friends before their depar
ture, “and see my first movie.”

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Taylor left the 
first of\the week for Denton, where 
they willVisit several months in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Hodges. THK latter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Street were here last week, 
guests in the Taylor home, and all 
left together nar Denton. Mrs. 
Hodges nnd Mrs. Street will be re
membered in Speafman as Miss Mat- 
tie Tay|or and Miss ExalTaylor.

Geo. L. Roland arrived the' first 
of the wevlc from Norman, Oklahoma, 
to look/aftcr business mattes* here.

with a more diversified system. An
alysis of virgin and cultivated soils 
show that in many parts of the 
Southwest the soil nitrogen and or
ganic matter‘has decreased one per 
cent each year since the land was 
broken, and in many cases the total 
loss amounts to one-half or more of 
what the soil originally contained. 
This is an’ alarming condition and 
should be considered seriously.

“Fortunately-this run-down condi
tion can be corrected. Thousands 
of successful wheat belt farmers are 
solving their production problems 
rotation of crops, more legumes and 
more livestock. Eighty per cent of I 
the fertility elements removed by 
such crops as can be fed to livestock 
can be returned to the soil in the 
form of manure. Alfalfa, sowpeas, 
soybeans and sweet clover, grown in 
a rotation system with wheat and 
other crops, will rfestore the soil ni
trogen and organic matter and put 
the land in condition to grow as big 
or better crops than ever. A reason
able reduction in the wheat acreage, 
growing it in rotation with legumes 
and feed crops, combined with live
stock, will return the lost fertility, 
increase the yield, improve the qual
ity and insure ̂ greater profits.”

other low from the herd, “CMonel’s” 
Princess,” won first prize as' junior 
sow pig. He also won firs: and 
second as young herd, get-of- ire and 

Wc are anxiously looking forward to I produce of dam. This wa: all the 
many more members and visitors 1 prizes Sutton could possibly win with 
each time. Our next meeting will 1 the hogs he had on exhibition. It was
be Thursday afternoon, November 1. quite a record; considering the fact
The program', of same will appear! that he showed against some of the
next week. j best herds from Oklahoma. Kansas

Our P. T. A. has recently placed j and Texas.
eighty dollars worth of books in our j  —_____________
school library. \ The books “Carpen- [ MARRIAGE OF POPULAR
ters Travels" are very worthwhile YOIJNr m i  w-c
and educational to pupils both young j ° UNG F OLKS AT LUBBOCK
and old. Before'the year is over we | 0 n Saturday, October 13 a» Lub- 
cxpect to add more to both the bock, occurred the wedding of Miss

Margaret Erwin to Mr. Pope Gibner.grades and High School.
The well prepared and earnest 

program held October 4 was as fol
lows:
Theme— Our Library.
Song— Association.
Prayer— Mrs. Barkley.
Special Music— Mrs. Browder.
What We Have and \Yhat We Need 

— Miss Deakin.
The Value of a Good Library— Miss 

Lawrence.
Children and Literature— Miss Live

ly.
Benedictional Prayer— Mrs. Noe.

REPORTER.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dozier of the 
Gruver community arc the proud par
ents of a 7U pound girl born Friday, 
October 12. The little Miss has been 
named Ola Florence.

The ceremony was said by Rev. White 
of the Baptist ehueh, at the parson- 
?BC' The Bride is the daughter of 

. . : Erwinypf Lubbock. She has
visited in Spetyman often and is well 
known among Uhe young folks here. 
Tne groom is tHe son of Dr. and Mrs 
G. P. Gibner, /And has spent the 
greater part of His lifetime in Spear
man and at old Hansford. He is a 
graduate of Spearman schools and 
has had two yfears\work at Texas 
Tech. 1̂  Lubbck, where he first met 
Mrs. Gibner. Pope’ is a fine young 
fellow, one of the tpost promising 
young business men of the town.

The happy couple arrived in Spear
man the latter part of last week, 
and will make their home here, Mr. 
Gibner being connected with the Mc
Clellan Grain Company of this city.

Red Cross Annual Roll Call
Will Be Re-Established Here

Miss Charlotte Murray, represen
tative of the American National Red 
Cross, mid-western branch, arrived in 
Spearman on Wednesday jlnd im-

Mr. am} Mi 
and little daui 
Louise, cai

Travis Hazelwood 
ightera Arlene and Vina 
from Tulta last Friday

and visited uptll -Sunday here in the 
home of hia father, D. W. Hazelwood, 
and with relatives «md friends.

mediately set 
organizing a 
custom of hold 
Cross Roll Call 
tom, which fiouris! 
late unpleasantnei 
has been neglected 
several years, but 
calls have been m 
organization, and it 
sary to again go out 
lated districts for 

I ance.
The organization here walk still in

tact but the old officers had; forgot
ten all about It, and needed to, be re
minded of the fact by Miss Murray. 

But the local organization is, now

nual roll call will be held this yearns 
in the days of old. The matter Was 
referred to the Parent-Teachers’ .'As
sociation. This organization prqmis-

c of re- es its help, but can not at thisftime 
■'—  ll' “ take the matter over entirely./ The 

new organization will be aboBt as 
follows: R. L. McClellan, chmrman-
treasurer; Oran YKelly, publicity; 
Bob Taylor, director of iv>11 call. 
Mrs. L. F. Noe, Mrss Nellie Hart 
Mrs. Lloyd Neely, Mr\ A.’E. Town
send, Mrs. Dqn Rawlirtgs, Mrs. Joe 
Perry, Rev. Richards, Rev. Addison 
and others will have chArge of the 
actual work of roll call, 
states that he 
of those interested 
few days and
matter of raising tne small qo_____
lotted to Spearman will require- only . 
a few hours’ time when once the

the 
Red

his old cus- 
t during the 
h Germany, 

Spearman for 
te strenuous 
n the parent 
*ound neces- 

less popu- 
finu\cial assist- jr . Taylor

, functioning as of old, and the-, an- organization hc3 been perfected



NO PARKING H ERE |

Of the many new words added to j We arc bom into the world with* 
the English language in recent years, out our knowledge or consent, anil 
perhaps the most descriptive and j frequently make bur departure in

INDECISION value to himself or society at large
is written as Zero.

Human conflict may not demand 
reverence, hut prolonged deliberation 
is oft a pure weapon.

t widely used is the word "park-1 much the same manner. Thus it is J Decision is a part of the right of
I that our earthly pilgrimage has two, seif defense. It has sustained itself

.ing" means standing idle— | more or less well-defined limitations,. throughout the centuries, and if suc-
u.«e. While its original use i tlxed, und well beyond our control cess be the criterion of prudence,   . ,,
oriptive of automobiles, it is ' in so fae as we may determine our then be prudent, and in so doing ren-. *en, loyal and patjiotic, but unless he 
,1 in connection with many | ingress or egress into the subtle j dor a worthwhile service not only to | f f i 18 .*10 "PrjE  P*8 ‘ uty toward
Many business Arms use it as I something which we call life, 
and even if k is not in evi- j Life embodies not only what w

B E A GOOD AMERICAN

We are quite a ways from election 
day, but it is not too early to pledge 
yourself that this year, come what 
may, you will cast the vote to which 
you are entitled.

A good American is one who votes. 
A man may otherwise be a good citi-

j yourself, but all akin. American institutions.
Decision to Do Much Today will I In the presidential election in 1920

Arms furnish parking! are pleased to put into it, but in u i take the tinge of disappointment ou t! °nly 4® l’cr cent of,those entitled to
iture, umj give to the past \ vote went to the poles. There was a

Sim
loafers, 

the school i> 
el us followhouse, 

those 
and j 
space? 
here 1 
not b

Loafers —tak 
ing in S. Hi S.-

! greater measure, the Very Living of ( tj10 futur., .___
business Life becomes the paramount concern | the |)oauty an,i majestv of a hallow-1 slight improvement in 1924, yet even 
lead of ■ of all men. |ed memory.—-Exchange. Jthen onIy 51 per cent of the eligible

Radio! Accessories
P a r t s

A

regressive business managers, | Hearts swell in the pride of an-j 
• that we have no parking cestory only to be dwarfed by their 
within our doors. We are j own lethargy. Countless millions are ,
r business and loaders should ; willing in the very vigor J f  their u  no„ . ne crluc wno counl5. 
tolerated. , manhood ^  not the man who points out how the

notice! No park-| foibles to them parents long s i s t r o n g  man stumbled, or where the 
warded for having lived an honoiablc, ^  k f done ^

THE MAN WHO COUNTS

not the critic who counts;

The Lynx.

the”  TWELFTH MAN |' ' ' 'S'ham c*' should^hnng  ̂hea v i 1>^on^the j
r  ■ •, , .  I T n ?•', " ? man T  i >ov Dear or whose face is marred by dust and
being said at th is! g *  the one p e a t  - o a t  and blood-who strives .valiant-

' That to be well born is ly , who errs and comes short again
A great deal i 

time about sports and sportsmen. 
There is one great sportsman that we 
are to consider at this time. He 
does not appear upon the gridiron in 
togs aiid helmet, he does not carry 
the ball or hit the line, yet he is the 
most essential man on the team. 
Without him it is almost impossible 
to come to the end of the game with 
a score of which we can all be justly 
proud. On the other hand, with the 
presence ot' this mysterious person
age no team is too strong, no odds 
are too groat, or no line too staunch. 
This twelfth m»n. as we shall call 
him, is that impelling force that 
comes from the side line. When the 
battle is on. when the play is hardest, 
when hope seems to fade from sight, 
and all seems lost, this twelfth man 
comes into play. The boys on the 
held get just a  little lower, hit the 
line just a little harder, pass a little 
better; and soon the opponent is 
checked. The ball goes over and we 
are off for a touch dowa

It is the opinion of many that the 
team alone has to do with the games, 
the plays, and even the victories; but 
such is not true. Each and every 
student and every person in the town 
is a part of the Great Sportsman and 

Each

equation,
enough.’’ . . .  ,

The spirit of indecision has wreck
ed more lives, made more paupers, 
injected more unhappiness and pen
alized the declining years of more 
men than has the devastation of all

Life is a privilege, and all the out- 
standing successes are not attained 
by mere force of gravity, but are the 
end result of careful scrutiny, pain
taking effort, and everlasting vigi
lance.

Decisions made op the morrow are 
of no avail today, participation in the 
good of today is to favorably sensi
tize tomorrow.

The impressive, impulsive person
ality gathers up and amalgamates 
those of many convictions. Modern 
man is a dualistic individual, positive 
and negative. Truth and Falsity 
have engendered in manking a sure 
and certain division, potent, since the 
beginning of time.

Indecision has submerged natural 
apitude and made “modest indeed 
who might have been the great piers 
and pillars of all civilization.

Indecision negates all constructive 
has a part to play in the game. Each forces, and one of the very funda- 
person on the side line can help just mental differences between " n.
a little in winning the game and creatures of the animal kingdom is 
bringing home honors of a great the ability to reason and decide 
victory 1 The village Ne-er-Do-W ell is nl-

Staii'd by the team at all time,, I ways the man without any intrinsic 
against all odds and victory is sure.—  l conviction 
Mary McMurry in the Lynx.

and again; because there is no effort 
without error and shortcomings; who 
does actually strive to do tho deeds; 
who knows the great enthusiasm, the 
great devotions, spends himself in 
worthy cause; who at the best knows 
in the end the triumps of ’ high 
achievement; and who at the worst, 
if he fails, at least falls while daring 
greatly, so that his place shall never 
be with those cold and timid souls 
who knew neither .victory nor defeat 
— Theodore Roosevelt.

voters went to tho polls. Older citi
zens in Littlefield can recall that peo- 
pie used to take greater interest in 
elections, and (Inures will bear them 
out. In the campaign of 189G, for 
instance, nearly $0 per cent of the 
qualified voters cast their ballots.

These figures. c|ll for thoughtful 
consideration of all good citizens. 
The usual drive to 'get out the vote 
will be made'this year. It should 
have the support of all good citizens. 
The people who solicit voters to go 
to the polls and vote should not be 
put off with’ a vague promise which 

ntended to be"is not intended to kept. They
should be received cordially as indi
viduals who hre trying to do the coun
try >' good turn, and this reception 
should be fallowed up by the actual 
voting.

The man who doesn’t vote has little 
cause to offer criticism as to how the 
country is governed.— Lamb County 
Leader.

y

BATTERIES, TUBES, ANTENNAE 

both ball anjr wire type

BRING YOUR ROUBLES TO ME

Kirk Battery Shop
Phone 141 Spearman

vacillating between Yes 
I and No until his farewell economical > Delivered As Ordered

i

i \r

| When you order groceries frem this store they are de- , 
| i { livered exactly as yci/order them. If we do not have j

t V  /
V V-tL - ■

& & & &  
% h

the exact item you^vish, we do not substitute without 
asking you. /

E V E R Y T H I N G  IN G R O C E R I E S

BURRAN BROTHERS
PHONE NO. 71 WE DELIVER

The W ay To Her Hear*
Give her a box of our wonderful candy. These candies 

provide a gift ever acceptable and one that is long re

membered.

Tobaccos —  Cigars —  School Supplies

SPARKS DRUG STORE
PRICES ARE RIGHT

Listen Folks!
WHY W ASTE THE HEAT PROM HIGH-PRICED COAL

-1NSTALL-

Soft Drinks— Curb Service Postoffice Building— Spearmen

L ~

Land For Sale
Extremely cheap; one-thirdrto one-half cash, any size

Metal Weather Strips
on your windows and doors and reduce the expense of heating your 
home during the coming winter.r

SE E  U/  FOR PRICES

Otis McCallV
At Panhandle Lumber Company, or Phone No. 2 for an appointment

tracts.
\\ J

In the Heart of the Great WheaJt'Belt.

Will try to meet or excel any terms, to right parties. 

Yes, we are in the lot selling business also.

SEE OUR BARGAINS FIRST

C. ED HUDSON
Offices in the Bank Building 

In the Center of

Hansford County, Texas Gruver, Texas.

VD A
When you deidr with a reliable, good bank 

whicji >s substantial and of a good reputation, 

half'pf y/\w busiijosp/problemS are automati

cally solved. The reputation of this bank is

beyond question. New commercial accounts 

arc welcomed. We invite you to consult with 

us.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CONSULTATIONS ARE WELCOME 

SA FE SOUND SECURE

Are You Wasting 1-3 of Your

|lc

1

THE ORIGINAL HAM M ER-TYPE FARM

Feed Grinder
Handles all feeds faster and better without 
extra attachments.

Grind the better-way—the quicker way— the 
cheaper way! Grind with the W-W Hammer 
Type! The fainf  feed Grinder that does away 
with grinding troubles! In first place, the 
W-W is simplicity itself ̂ N oth in g  to wear 
out or give wiy— nothiuff to work loose; 
therefore yoi/ are asytfed years of satisfac
tory grinding' servicj

With a W-V- H 
ing for pa 
hurry and/t 
your W-\|
Xo morek/ostly bills for upkeep or for new 
burrs or knives.

NO SURRS NO GEARS NO KNIVES

inner Type there’s no wait- 
repairs when you’re in a 
grinding to be done. For 

vays ready and on the job.

Spearman Hardware
PHONE 35 SPEARMAN

There’s a lot of quality 
we’ve put into thes 
suits and overcoats 
lot of style, lot o 
superfine woolens an 
a lot of custom tailor 
ing. When you cor 
sider the worth of sue 
Clothes you’ll readil 
appreciate the valu 
we’re offering this se 
son.

Suits
$ 1 8 .5 0  io $ 3 5 .0 0

O’coats
$ 1 2 .5 0  >° $ 3 2 .5 0

C &  L CLOTHIER
ON MAIN

Everything Men Wear
SPEARM.



TWO CLASSES who belongs to < 
stock of goods, di 
m un indlffprtint
customers^fo com

Ho never adve

^o class puts in a about hif 
e®l®| up his window l.„ 
way, and waits for waste of 

c to him.
t tiscs to tell people

AMERICAN VOTE FOR TH E AMENDMENTSabout his goods and service, because 
he believes that advertising is a 
waste of money.

He sells some merchandise, but he 
never enjoys what one may term a 
nrisk run of business. His stock re
mains on his shelves from month to 
month and year to year. It becomes 
shop-worn and antiquated, until al-

Spearman, as Hi all other com- 
t]es there .tire two distinct 
„ of merchants. The merchant

<\)h& new Suick.
is the new Stifle

ways from election 
too enrly to pledge 

year, come what 
; the vote to which

n is oho who votes, 
vise be a good citi- 
riotic, but unless he 
mg his duty toward 
ons.
ial election in 1920 
of those entitled to | 
joles. There was a j 
t in 1924, yet even j 
cent of the eligible ■ 
e polls. Older citi- 
can recall that peo- 
greater interest in 

jres will bear them 
paign of 1896, for 
$0 per cent of the 
tst their ballots. 
c»U for thoughtful 

all good citizens, 
toigct out the vote 

year. It should 
of all good citizens, 
solicit voters to go 
vote, should not be 

ague 'promise which 
o be* kept. They 
id cordially as indl- 
rying to do the coun- 

and'tyis reception 
»d up by the actual

The Tcxus State Teachers Associ
ation is strongly recommending the 
acceptance of the Amendments relat
ing to our public schools. All of the 
amendments should carry and these 
two in particular.

Everyone desires the most effici
ent und most economical udministra-; 
tion of the public schools of Texas j 
that it possible. The machinery de- . 
vised more than fifty years ago is 
now inadequate and obsolete in some 
respects. Two of the amendments to 
be voted on at the general election, 
November 6th, are designed to make 
it possible for the Legislature to give 
us a more economical and satisfac
tory organization for the administra
tion of our public schools.

These amendments do not call for 
the appropriation of any money 
whatsoever. In the one case the 
amendment will make it possible for 
the Legislature by law to establish 
at state board of education to take 
the place of the ex-officio board now 
functioning. It should be so consti
tuted that there will be experienced 
capable members on this board at all 
times, serving without pay and func
tioning in behalf of the public schools 
in much the same way as does the 
Board of Regents for the University 
of Texas or your local school board 
for your local schools.

In the other case, the amendment 
gives the Legislature power to desig
nate by law just how long members 
of the several different classes of 
school trustees and other officers 
shall serve, not to exceed

Accessories
P a r t s

R E A L  E S T A T E
BATTERIES, TUBES, ANTENNAE 

both bail ancr wire type
The merchant who belongs to an

other class stocks his store with good, 
salable merchandise. He spends 
much time ;n preparing his window 
displays, and even more time in writ
ing. his advertisements. He realizes 
that it is impossible to enjoy a larg* 
trade without telling the public about 
he excellence of his goods nno" ser

vice.
“Advertising,” he says “is not a 

waste. It enables ma to sell a large 
volume of goods in the course of a 
year, and this n.akes it possible f  ir 
me tp live well on a smjll margin of 
pioflt out of each sale. This policy 
makes for a rapid turnover of goods, 
prevents the accumulation of shop 
worn items, enables me to give the 
public the up-io date merchandise to 
which they ntc entitled, and creates 
widespread good will throughout the 
community.”

With which one of these merchant? 
do you prefer tc- trade'. With the 
latter, of course And hew may you 
know the names of those merchants 
who belong to this latter class? Why, 
by looking through the advertising 
columns of the Reporter.

REAL ESTATE lets you sli 
the dizzy girations of the stocl 
there. You can see it with yoJ

Vo’ nights.. H isn’t subject 
parket. It is stable-alway's 
" n eyes any time you want.YOUR RaDIP*'’TROUBLES TO

li you want beauty* ifyou want fuxuiy 
ifyou want up-to-the-minute smartness* 
there’s only one choice*** die choice of 
America ••• the new B U IC K  with
‘M asterpiece Bodies by Fisher--***

'•* a price you can afford to

Kirk Battery Shop
J. R. COLLARDSpearman

Reals Estate— Loans— Insurance

From one end of the country to Thrilling new fines—spar
another—m New York, in color harmonies—and wo
JS S rf ' " ,  9 } l.C,go> U s  ful new Interiors—ail con Aageles ana all towns between -  . . e
—overwhelming praise for the «°Torih ensembles ofrart 
distinctive beauty of die Silver distinguished artistry. 
Anniversary Buick with new
Masterpiece Bodies,by Fishery. Ifyou want beauty—ifyou
All agree that here i ,  a new J'° U w ,n* «P-*°
style—a new mode—an epdrely rainutf  smartness there s 
different and original interpre- onc choice . • . the chon
tation of motor cal’ beauty* America. . .  the new Buick 
forecasting the trerfd of smart Masterpiece Bodies by Fi: 
body-design fpjp/months to It*s the new style—the 
come. * mode—in motor cars!

Are You Wasting 1-3 of Your
NOW  OPEN!

F I F T H  A N N U A L

Bargain Rate Offer
For Mail Subscriptions

locsn t vote has little 
ticism as to how the 
ied.— Lamb County

______ six years.
It may be that it is best.for trustees 
of common school districts to serve 
for only two or three-year terms, but 
many of our educational institutions 
represent investments entirely too 
large to be contrblled by school 
boards that may change completely 
every two years.

The two amendments to which we 
refer, read' as follows:

“The Legislature shall fix by law 
the terms of all officers of the public 
school system and of the State insti
tutions of higher education, inclu
sive, and the terms of members of 
the respective boards, not to exceed 
six years.”

“The Legislature shall provide by 
law for a State Board of Education, 
whose members shall be appointed 
or elected in such manner and by 
such authority and shall serve for 
such terms as the Legislature shall 
prescribe not to exceed six years. 
The said board shall perform such 
duties as may be prescribed by law.”

INDIVIDUALISM VS.
COOPERATION

QpilVer cAnniVersarTL,
BUICK
A. F. B U R C H  

Guymon, Oklahoma

THE ORIGINAL HAM M ER-TYPE FARM

Feed Grinder
it desire tluv biglSlplay edit 
vw maiLtho dallyi edition 
e. Regular $8 A year,

The Dallas Morning News High Quality Pianos, Player ^ianosf Radios, and Talk

ing Machines, see /  /

B. F. Garst Music Company
before you make your purchase.

they are de- 
: do not have 
ilutc without

Supreme in Texas LOST TANK W 1

I lost a tank 
maivGruver ros 
Finddr will plyi 
Fillin'g\statioiy 
Spearmkp /

H pSE

Order your/iubscription through local agent in your city. This rate 
is good for subscriptions only in the states of Texas, Oklahoma,

Mexico

ago ft hose bn Sp6ar. 
KjfKlay. October 5. 

VTeavi^.at Marland 
north Main street, 

44tlp.
Louisiana, Arkansas and Nrn

NO BURRS NO GEARS NO KNIVES

VE DELIVER

become owners of the 
new Ford car

rman Hardware
SPEARMANPHONE 35*ICED COAL

In what is known as the Great North Plains Wheat Belt, contiguous to the new 
Rock Island railroad, now under construction across the west side of Hansford 
County, Texas.RUN MENDER^NEEDLES

Latch needleadhat re-kr>it runners 
in silk pose, lingerie, etV.. with ori
ginal stftch, yfeing npf thread. Single 
to use. Pjjfoe $L90, with lesson in 
operatii

The Majority of These Lands j
Are perfectly level plains land with a rich black loam soil. As much as 35 bushels 
of wheat per acre was harvested from some of these lands this year.

se of heating your

there s a lot ot qualitj 
we’ve put into thesi 
suits and overcoats— 
lot of style, lot o 
superfine woolens an< 
a lot of custom tailor' 
ing. When you con 
sider the worth of sucl 
Clothes you’ll readilj 
appreciate the value 
we’re offering this sê

,E. K. 5NID1

FARM AND RANCH LOANS

Interest Only 6 Per .dent
No commiilsKptj or exai/nnation ex
pense. Wri^e or phon 

PO TjrE£ BOUNTY.

203 'TMiver-E/k 
Amarillo? Texas 

44t4. PHpjK 7945

From $12.50 to $30 per acre. The cheaper lands are not perfect while the $20 to 
$30 lands differ only in improvements and distances from railroad.

.BSTRACT
for an appointment

TH E TERM S
There aren’t .many chances to hook 

a ride on the high\vayrfo7succcss' Are very liberal and will be scattered over period of from ten to twelve years 
at a low rate of interest. $2.00 per acre cash*-' Can arrange to carry the second 
payment two years from date of purchasp'.y'Will divide balance into ten equal 
annual payments, making twelve years tirfe, if the purchaser so desires. All 
notes will draw six per cent interest.

Seeing is Believing
No one can realize the possibilities of this vast country which some call the Bread

J O T  H O R T O N
LAWYER

Spearman

ALLEN & ALLEN
Attorneys-at-Lawcliable, good bank

/ Jack Allen 
’erryton, Texas 
Ochiltree Co.

Walter Allen 
Stinnett, Texas 
Hutchinson Co.t a good reputation,

Basket of America, without seeing it.

Sale Is Now On
and is going good. A vast amount of this land is in one body and belongsrto 
cne man, making it possible for us to sell it $5 to $10 below other land of the 
same quality. SEEING IS BELIEVING!

tilcms are automati-

DENTI9T

ommcrcial accounts

you to consult with

OTTO ROEHRIG^
\ Optometrist

Registered in Texas

Will test your eyes with the Prisop- 
tomoj^or, Punctnmetcr/hnd Trial Case 
Eighteen Years Successful Practice 

in the Panhandle 
iteee Ali Hie Work

m anC &  L CLOTHIERBANK
H. C. COFFEE Home Office, Spearman, TexasEverything Men Wear JOHN L. HAYSGuerei

Located at
OOLEY ROOMING HOUSE

CURE
ON MAIN



'Muxic Suj.. .^d n Cun; For When bsdjwtrhio.-s Is soli
Crime” rends n nowapttugr headline., the followjrwbo do not bell, 
Fine, now let’s make 1110* criminals vorHsinu/usually get more 1 
face it. f ! share. T

MR. HERBERT HOOVER ! you crazy and ought to be in the
------  i asylum instead of k tne presidency. j

I notice in the papers that you are i Why have you novir1’ taken a standi 
running for President of-the United in the Tea Pot DopK1 steal wherein” 
States and if you are elected will you ' the government wa| being robbed of 
retain Mr. Mellon as director of the all its oil supply? • > Why did you is- 

orecs of the United 1 sue an order revoking the order on 
know Mr. Mellon is the ! President Wilson -segregating the 
of intoxicating liquors whiles and blacks tpat were working 

utes, anil is entirely in the Department qf Commerce and 
with the Eighteenth today require Jwhita girls to work 

you issue the i side by side with nigro men and wo- 
.. ' e white and men, and fdr/e them to cat at same

in the department of lunch sfhnil?/ Why, do you say»that 
presided you are in favor of social equality, 

Why did you you have two sons,f send them hen 
we will1 take pianSure in finding 

o negro girlj for wives.
1 Mr Hoover, we are honest, but our 
; opinion is that you qve totally unfit 

, j for the exalted position of president
in the South from . of these United Stated, and after the

The SPEARMAN REPORTER
Successor to the Hansford Headlight

PUi;: ISHKD EVERY THURSDAY
NUNN-WARREN PUBLISHING C o ., 

INC., Publishers

band of young huskies should be re
garded, we feel, as a course in team 
work.

The boy who goes through a hard 
season’s work with the team or 
squad learns that the work ef the 
team is more important than the 
spectacular playing qf individual 
stars, he learns the value of co-oper
ation, he comes to suppress his dc- 
s re tar personal honor for the good j out of sympathy 

f the team as a whole. He learns j Amendment. Did . 
that the group is lhoreqmportant I o/dtr,•intermingling of the 
rk n any individual. I negro ran

lie also learns.Jhe value of loyalty : Commerce over which you 
- - icarnr.it in a sort f subconscious j on terms of equality
way, for it takes’ loyalty to the j issue this order? If you arc elected ( and

|school and loyalty to:the town to go! will'you and have you not already , them tw 
out and work hard day after day and 1 promised to appoint negro post- 

j Men stand ready loftight to the last masters, collectors, judges, marshals 
bit of energy for f the honor o f ! district attorneys and prohibition en-
purple and white. .'And every older forccment officers in tiie South fiom iu mt-su uniivu zniucs. aim ui'.ev inu 
man knows that this loyalty learned ! the negroes who are going to vote for election anti you are (defeated, our 
in school may catty a man a long I you? You own a home in the city advice is for you to Complete your 
way along the road" of success Inter I of London and still retain this prop- j naturalization papers and become a 
in "life. ! erty, and did not you make applica-1 subject to the British Crown and

| There are other important lessons j tion for citizenship and file your , move to its African possesions where 
[that Coach JarvU is indelibly im-1 declamation to become a subject to ; you can get all the social f  quality you 
! pressing upon thq minds of his wards. | the King of England in 1912? Why ■ want, and as we entertain, no ill feel- 
j He is teaching them to become good did you do this? Are you not a tool 1 ing against you, we hdpe you and
! sportsmen, nevef- to take unfair ad- of the money interest of this country ] yours will be contented when you get

A  r e r m tm tret T rtn tp ttU IU m

ORAN K ELLY

INSTRUCTION IN TEAM W ORK

Fall. Crisp, invigorating weather. 
Jack Frost has just painted our hill
sides with his scarlet brush. There's 
football in the air these.days.

And this reminds us of a little 
talk we like lo give at this time of 
the year. Every time we see the 
members of the local high school 
football squad trot out on the field 
tor a workout/we feel like shouting: 
"Go to it boys. It’s an important 
part of yotir education."

The work of coach Jarvis and his

Men’s Flannel 
Shirts

In 3|| sizes. A high grade 
raiment and made on 
roomv dimintions. Brand 
new "stock. Greys, dark 
mixtures and khaki, 
nut they go at only.

Designed by 
C h ev ro let Engineers  

to  F it  th e  C hevrolet Car
"ypewriter ribbons at Reporter. SPECIAL IS-POINT 

W D fm  TUNE-UP
1. Install New Improved 

Chevrolet Heater.
2. Clean a l l ' spark plugs 

and set gaps to proper 
c le a r a n c e  (o r  w in ter  
driving.

9. True up and adjust 
bt taker points to proper 
c le a r a n c e  fo r  w in ter  
driving.

4* Check and adjust Igni
tion riming.

9. Adjust valves.
6 . Drain carburetor.
7 . Clean carburetor screen.
&  Adjust carburetor for

winter {hiving.
9 . Tighten intake manifold 

bolts.
10. 'Check and tighten water 

hose connection.
11. Adjust fan belt to proper 

tension.
12. Grease water pump.
1.1. Clean generator com* 

mutator.
14. Adjust generator 3rd 

brush for winter driving.
19. Road test car.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

Men’s Heavy Fleeced 
UnionsGreatest Improvement 

in riding comfort 
since balloon tires 

STUDEBAKER’3 exclusive 
Ball Bearing 

Spring Shackled 
The smart n^w

D IC T A T O R
at, $11(85 

has tl/em as 
standard equipment 

H. E. BARBOUR, Dealer
At Equity Filling Station Elevator Row, Si

Positively Spick and Span New Merchan
dise, an extra heavy fleeced union and we 
have nil sizes, but you .will buy them hzn 
for only

Let us Dll your 1 adiatcr with the famous Everyreai 
Prestone,

[cClellan Chevrolet Company
Spearman, Texas

ing at all 
National 
items lisi 
that you' 
the expc 
that havi 
any cthc 
merchan 
drastic p 
we will 
surprise 
values ci

Carbon * niftier at Reporter offic*
Men’s Fine Collar 

Attached Dress Shirts
TO $5.00 VALUES

I11 Imported English Broadcloths, Madras, 
in a fine selection of beadtifuTVail and 
Winter Patterns.

OUT TH EY GO ATFO R OUR CUSTOMERS
\ AT T H I S  CHEAT SALE This Phei 

Saturday 
Winter n 
at the do.

S T Z J D E B J n C E R JLULU
Dress Hats
TO $ 8 :0 0  VALUES 

len, these are knock outs in tl 
iOTHSCH ILD'S Nationally Ad 
n'.s tad they are here in alj the 
bodes for you. Conte .’ee then’ 
ail as we are jur.i abou' giv:o ;

OUT TH EY CO AT— EAC

H ERE’S MEI 
AT YOUR Ot

Dress Hose 
ooe Values at 
Dress Hose I 
50c Values at 
Die; ■ Hose Sil 
f: 1.50 Values c 

Vi’ool Wor 
05c Values a t 
85c Values at 
Boot Socks, $1 
Men’s Fine C 
20c Value at

Liberal Allowance for Your Used Tiros 
LOWEST PRICES IN HISTORY’

Again we d 
wonderful 
bar tacked 
length gar 
leave you t 
Practice Tl 
itself.

Men’s Union Suits
REGULAR $1.50 VALUES .

These are certainly wonderful*, jfowuonts, 
long sleeves, ankle length in all sizes for 
you men. It’s your buying chance <p save 
handsomely. ' '

OUT TH EY GO AT— THE SUIT

School Auditorium LAST GALL for THRIFTY TIRE RUYERff
Tires Guaranteed fo¥ Life Against Any and Alt Defects
OUR liberal allowance tor your worn tire* fnakes tire buying 

easy for all. The low prlees being quoted during this Sale on 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires —  Tires that Void all world records 

for speed, endurance and mileage, and on Oldfield, the high 
grade standard tire, have been considered. by motorists as the 
greatest bargain they have ever known. Now we offer you a still

bl*ger bargain by giving yon full allowance on all nnntnd nib*  
age In yonr worn tires in trade with either the Firestone Gum- 
Dipped Balloon, or the famous standard high grade Oldfield 
Tire. This is the biggest trade-in tire aale that has ever been held 
In this city. Don’t delay —  take adrahtage of this Wonderful op- 
portnnlty and equip all around foriFall and Winter driving.

?Sre$toneGUM-DIPPED 
v TIRES
St 4.40/21

OLDFIELD 
T IR ES ,

These fine 1 
both in wool

HAROLD TEEN SLIP OVER
Hon, H. E. Hoover and other prominent speakers will 

address the voters on the politcial issues of today.
All other ifses priced proportionately low

Are Invited To Be 
Present Across From W ater Tower Spearman, Texas

- r v v v .

il:

m w m m
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Men’s Flannel 
Shirts

Positively Spick and Span New .Merchan
dise. an extra heavy fleeced union and we 
have nil sizes, but you .will buy them h.'re 
for only

Men’s Fine Collar 
Attached Dress Shirts

TO $5.00 VALUES
In Imported English Broadcloths, .Madras, 
in a line seloition of beadtifuTT’ail and 
Winter Patterns.

OUT TH EY GO AT

Dress Hats
TO $8:00 VALUES 

ien, these are knock outs in the 
LOTHSCHILD’S Nationally Adve 
ats and they are here in all he - ;;;- 
hides for you. Come 1 - then- w 
ail aa we are just about jrivio: them 

OUT THEY CC AT— EACH

HERE’S MEN’S HOSE 
AT YOUR OWN PRICE

Dress Hose mercerized, 
u5e Values at 19c
Dress Hose Silk Lisle, 
":0c Values at —  - 29c
Di e. Hose Silk and Wool 

1.50 Values at 98c
Wool Work “Socks

, (15c Values at ............29c
hoc Values at .   39c
Boot Socks, $1 value, 59c 
Men’s Fine Cotton Hose 
20c Value a t --------- 12c

REGULAR $2.75 VALUES

Here is a garment that you’ll buy on the 
spot when you see it for you cannot help 
it. If you need union suits see these, for 
they cannot last long at this price.

AT ONLY— S U I T / ’

Men’s Union Suits
REGULAR $1.50 VALUES .

These are certainly wonderful', gawiients, 
long sleeves, ankle length in all sizes tor 
you men. It’s your buying chance H,o save 
handsomely.

OUT TH EY GO AT— THE SUIT

to be in the* “Music SuggiNUul a Cure F o r1 _____  .
the presidency. | Crime’’ rends a newspauer headline., the felloeurfvho do not brieve

, now let’s make the * criminals vortisin/iusually get more than'"tC

s and becomi 
■itish Crown i 
Possessions wh

• taken a stund j Fine,
e steal wherein j face it.
being robbed of 1----------
Vhy did you is- i 
ig the order on j 
segregating the j 
nt were working 1 
f Commerce and ' 
girls to work | 

rrb men and wo- \ 
i to eat at same I 
do you say‘that| 

social equality, 
send them her m 

insure in finding!
$ for wive:;. ! 
y honest, but our \ 
avo totally until ; 
tiOn of president j 
e.-f, and after the 
ret defeated, our
0 Complete your 

id become a
and 

•here
icial '^quality you 
ertain. no ill fcel- 

hcfpo you and 
ted when you get
1 can marry your 
ck maidens and 
t have no nntion-

[ DEMOCRAT.

iND OWNERS

C. Tyler, Mary 
icutrix; and Roy 
dents of Kans
as:
notified, that the 
Freeholders, act- 

Irtue of in  order 
i Coqrt of Iians- 
tfh e  iOth day of 
i f ,  proceed to lay 
public road com- 
•tKwest'corner of 

Block No. 5T,
1, Ry. Co., Hans- 
.running thence 
ies a distance of 
ninating at the 
f Section No. 26, 
grantymnd which 
sr along the sec- 
p lahds,owned by 
L im e tjjne assess 
iVtal tif^the open- ; 
urn you may pie- I 
eitt in writing of j
• claimed by you. 
ds this the I2th
D. 1928.

B HAYS.
J. McGUINEY. I
J . WOMBI.E. j
2. KLUTTS. '
N. KNUDS BN. i

's,p.oing around!
adl

, share.

, -------- ffaWBagBl

^CHEVROLET

Designed by 
C h evrolet Engineers  

to  F it  th e  C hevrolet Car

[n 3ll sizes. A high grade 
(raiment and made on 
rcomv dimintions. Brand 
new ’stock. Greys, dark 
mixtures and khaki.
Out they go at only.

SPECIAL 1S-POINT 
W IN TTi TUNI-UP

1. Install New Improved 
Chevrolet Heater.

2. Clean alt spark plugs 
and set gaps to proper 
c le a r a n c e  (o r  w in ter  
driving.

3. True up and adjoaf 
bi taker points to proper 
c le a r a n c e  fo r  w in ter  
driving.

4- Check and adjust Ignl- 
don timing.

5. Adjust valve*.
6 . Drain carburetor.
7 . Clean carburetor screen.
&  Adjust carburetor (or

winter driving.
9 . Tighten intake manifold 

bolts.
10. -Check arid tighten water 

hoee con noction.
11. Ad just Can belt to proper 

tension.
12. Grease water pump. ,
1.1. Clean generator com

mutator.
14. Adjust generator 3rd 

brush for winter driving.
15. Road teat car.

Here'H certain winter comfort for Chevrolet 
owner, at a special bargain price—for we have 
arranged to InMall one of the new Chevrolet 
heaters as a part of our special 15-point winter 
service combination I

This New Improved Chevrolet better was de
signed by Chevrolet engineers especially for 
the Chevrolet car. It has undergone thousand, 
of miles of testing on the General Motors Prov
ing Groofld^and ha. proved more than satis
factory hi every teat. At thirty miles an hour it 
deliver! enough heated air every two minutes to 
completely fill the average Chevrolet car! And 
it la easily regulated, as you drive, to meet the 
requirements of any weather.

Our special service combination includes the 
routine service your car needs before winter— 
aa shown at the left. And it will save you both 
time and money. B.rinjyyo^r car in today!

Reporter office.

$ 1 0 . 0 0
Lot us fill you/ iadiatcr with the famous Everyreai 
Prestone, /

McClellan Chevrolet Company
Spearman, Texas

R. OUR. CUSTOMERS 
T H I S  G REA T SALE

aiice for Your Used Tiros 
PRICES IN HISTORY

forrfHRIFTY TIRE BUYERS
oi* Life Against Any and Ail Defects
fnakes tire buying 
luting this Sale on 
i all world record* 
Oldfield, the high 
r motorists as the 
*e offer you a still

bigger bargain by giving you full allowance on all mile
age In your worn tires in trade with either the Fires tone Gum- 
Dipped Balloon, or the famous standard high grade Oldfield 
Tire. This I. the biggest trade-in tire sale that has ever been held 
In this city. Don t delay —  take advantage of this wonderful op- 
porlunlty and equip all around fo rfa it  and Winter driving.

Men’s Heavy Fleeced 
Unions

AMprchandise Crisis!
On Brand New Winter, Nationally Advertised Men’s 

W ear. COME ON A L L  AND SAVE.

Do you desire to save 5 0  percent on your winter we^r 
Men? Positively you can here, Sat. Oct. 20tb , when we 
open our doors at 9 :0 0  A. M.

It’s Your Opportunity To Save Folks,
make it a point 

\to \>e here

E A R L Y !

so

Read--New Store Comjng jo Shearman
The New Lone Star Bargain Store that comes to Spearman will open 
il’s doers in the Tice Hotel Building that wai ^ormdlly occupied by 
the Rex Old Theatre at exaftly,ff?OQ a. m .yaatufday, October 20th, * 
and v/ill open lo the people/of Spcarman/and vicinity with an avaf  
lunch of real bargains whicjyls going|tcrff>e our motto in merchandis
ing at all times. Our aim jn\\ be to uve our customers tKe‘very best 
Nationally Advertised Merchandisejfnat money can buy] and the 
items listed on this advertisement Jfo only a few of the ipany values 
i hat you’ll find wailing for you at/? 
the expectation of \aking home /y\ 
that have ever been\your good luck to purcltikfe h< 
any other town. FoAwe defy comparison in-quali 
merchandise, so if you want the very b ^ t that 
drastic price reduction* make this your hcadqu 
we will never disappoint you. A trial trip to 
surprise you and we know will convince each a 
values cannot be duplicab

YOURS FOR REAL BARGAINS, f*
F. M. PATTON, Manager

YOU HAVE 10 DAYS ONLY FOR THESE BARGAINS

e___ p .
Merchandise Fair, f Come With 

the mOstNensatjonal values 
|c in Spearman or 
f  and piuce on our 
tioney can buy at 

values, for 
rstord will surely 

[ every ope that these

This Phenominal Selling Drive Starts at Promptly 9 :00  a. m. 
Saturday, October 20th, and if you desire to secure your 
Winter needs at your own price it will pay you to be in line 

at the door when we open.

Fine Dress 
Trousers

$4.75

TO $6.00  VALUES

Absolutely new styles and 
patterns in ail wool 
trousers for the most 
skeptical dresser, in all 
sizes for one and nil.
AT ONLY— THE PAIR

Men’s Fine 
Dress Shoes

TO $12.00  VALUES

These all leather shoes are the best 
that cash can possibly buv,

OUT THEY GO AT— THE

MEN’S SHEEP LINED COATS
Again we demonstrate to you real value giving in these 
wonderful SHEEP LINED COATS. They are leather , 
bar tacked at all strain points. 4 large pockets, full- 
length garments, fine quality pelts. And again we 
leave you to be the judge of these splendid garments. 
Practice Thrift— Save while the opportunjty presents 
itself.

OUT THEY GO AT— EACH

$ 7 .9 8

FINE ALL WOOL 
BLAZERS

TO $10.00  VALUES
High Grade Nationally 
known brands, absolutely 
all wool a great big as
sortment of patterns and 
sizes. Don’t Fail to in
vestigate these great num
bers. We leave you to 
be judge.

AT ONLY— EACH

$ 5 .4 5

MEN’S HEAVY WOOL SHIRTS
In these extra heavy wool coat shirts you'll 
Snd nothing but real value. They have two 
pockets buttoned down.. There’s a.l size!, 
and a large selection of beautiful nlsid 
patterns and each and every one of these 
are this season’s stock. You can grab 
them here Saturday at 9:00 a. m., October 
20th, at only— each

OLDFIELD 
T IR ESj s f a t i e

ft-DIPPED 
HUES
4.40/21

| 0 o o

ill other »he» priced proportionately low

29x4.40
HAROLD TEEN SLIP OVER 

SWEATERS
TO $6.00 VALUES

Positively all wool and Rayon -‘•i 
latest and best that money c l  t to 
buy. We are going to hand ^
you at less than they can be i > 
train load lots.

$2.95 .-

MEN’S LEATHER 
HORSE HIDE COATS

These fine hi grade coats are displayed 
both in wool linings and also in sheep lined.

$ 9 .9 5
W HILE THEY LAST

MEN’S RIDING BREECHES
REGULAR $5.00  VALUE

Whipcords, the nation’s strongest wearing 
garment, they are strongly made in . each 
and every detail, they fit, they give the 
utmost in service— this is what is required 
of any splendid riding breeches, that you 
will find here

$ 2 .9 5

$ 3 .4 5

Lone Star Bargain Store
Tice Hotel Building, Formally Occupied by Rex Theatre 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

48 INCH SHEEP COAT.
Men. hero is :i bargain that sticks out like 
a knot on a log. These wonderful coats 
are all leather bar tacked at all strain 
points, and have four large pocket3. Good 
heavy covering, extra heavy sheep lined, 
an extra lor>-r pel-.

CHOICE AT— EACH

Spearman, Texas

a&Lep
- . rrv '.1

, \ *
-■ ••

'■■■■J -

i
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International Sunday School 
Lesson BY DR. J .  E . NUNN

FOR OCTOBER 21, 1928 made life hard for the converts from 
'Judaism to the new faith; sometimes, 

General Topic: Christian Steward- according to the Epistle of James,
ship. the richer brethren were selfishly in-

Scripture Lesson: 2 Cor. 8 :1 -9 ;! different to/the needs of the poorer,
9 :6 ,7 ,1 5 .  |notwithstanding the attempted com-
2 Cor. 8:1. Moreover, brethren, j munity of goods. Idleness, in conse- 

we make known to you the grace of j quencc of the belief in an expected 
God w.hich hath been given in the 1 immediate return of the Lord may 
churches of Macedonia; 'have a contributing cause, as at

2. How that in such proof of af- j Thessalonica (2 Thess. 3 :10).
filiation the abundance of their joy i Paul’s earliest collection for the 
and their deep poverty abounded un- Jerusalem church, of which we have 
to the riches of their liberality. mentioned,!was among the Galatians

3. For according to their power, I | (1 Cor. 10:11). We know that the 
bear witness, yea and beyond their Jews of thp Dispersion were in the 
power, they gave of their own accord.! habit of seeding similar relief to the

4. Beseechinir us with much I »— - - '  7-------’ ■Beseeching us with much en
treaty in regard of this grace and 
the fellowship in the ministering to 
the saii\ts:

Jews of Jerusalem.
Christian Giving a Grace

How seldom we think of it in that 
light! Paul says he’s jtoing to tellingn t! P au l'say s  he’s going to tell

5. And this, not as we had hoped, \ them about “the grace God has given
but first, they gave their own selves j t0 the churches of Macedonia", in j 
to the Lbrd, and to us through the thnt |,e had jnade them so willingly. j 
will of God. | gladly libera). Turn the word into

6. Insomuch that we exhorted j an adjective Vgracious" giving. What
Titus, that as he had made a b e g in -a pleasant sound that has! Grace is 
ning before, so he would also com-j something that atrords pleasure, de
plete in yo\i this grace also. . light, a’nd that adorns.

7. But ps we abound in every- The Example of Macedonia
thing, in faith, and utterance, and j n, ;s vjght to appeal to an indivi- 
knowledge, and . in all earnestness, j dual’s or n church's pride in this mat- 
and in your love to us, see that ye ; ter 0f benevolence? Paul seems to 
abound in grace also. think so. His meaning is: See how

,x. I speak not by way of com- splendidly those poor provincial dis- 
mandent, but as proving through the j cjples 0 f Mad^edonia have responded 
earnestness of others the sincerity ( to my appeal. Assuredly you Chris- 
also of your love. i tians of wealthy metropolitian Cor-

9. For ye know the grace of our 1 jIlth are not going to full behind 
Lord Jesus' Christ, that, though he them! A missionary secretary stat

sterling Christian character; and 
Paul would that they should not lack 
this grace also: liberality in giving.

The Example of Je>u>. v. 9.
One reason why he does not need 

to command them to give is that they 
have ever he fore them the example 
of Jesus who, was possessed in such a 
surpassing degree of this same grace. 
“The ugh he .was rich, yet for your 
sake he becafn 
his poverty mi 
9. In this in 
entire gospel
glowing words liiis been placed the 
complete doctrine, of the atonement, 
the vital story ol the New Testa
ment.” This is the doctrine of the 
atonement, the vital,story of the New 
Testament.” This is the Jesus who 
calls us, to give ourselves, our love, 
our time, our money, to him. All 
Christian giving indeed comes back 
to this verse ns its warrant and in
spiration. It is, moreover, full of np. 
peal: “for your sakes,” "that ye
through his poverty might be rich." 
“Give of your best to the Master, 
who gave his all for you.”
Bountiful Sowing, Bountiful Reaping 

\ v. 6.
Vile that soweth sparingly shnll 

reapvnLo sparingly.” Paul passes to

the metaphor of seed-sowing ns a 
strong contrast to the aspect of giv
ing which some would call extortion 
(verse 5 ). Rnthcr, says the apostle, 
it is like a farmer’s sowing seed in 
a field. The \arnmr sows gladly, and 
of his own actiord, because he looks 
forward to a hm vest. He sows liber
ally, because lie wants a generous 
harvest, and he .jtnows that stingy 
sowing would main u scanty Impost! 
In every sense this is n fruitful com
parison. It puts pivjng on the right 
basis of a privilege and a joy. “And 
he that soweth bountifully shall reap 
also bountifully.” 1 Paul’s thoughtful 
readers coul.d not fail to remember 
that the harvest of seed sowing is in 
God’s providence, vastly more than 
the seed. The seed sown brings forth 
thirty-fold, a hundred-fold. So with 
the kind words and helpful deeds 
which the Christians sows in the field 
of the world. Whut a bountiful har
vest he reaps for each one of them! 
Purposeful Giving, Cheerful Giving 

v. 7.
“Let each man do according as he 

hath purposed in his heart.” Giving 
is to be purposeful, thoughtful, 
planned^systomatic, not spasmodic, 
haphazard, impulsive, and ignorant. 
“Not grudgingly, or of necessity: for

God loveth n cheerful giver.
“Cheerful" Is {he Greek word 

which has been tnkefi into English in 
the world hilarious. “The / giver 
whom God loves hn$ a glorious time 
with his giving, enjoys it thoroughly. 
Paul is quoting freely from the 
Greek translation bf Prbv. 22:8, 
which adds to what; is fo^nd in our 
English Bibles the sontonye, ‘A cheer
ful man and a giverlblcsses’."

God’s Unspeakable Gift. v. 15 
“Thanks be to God for His un

speakable g ift." This is the fourth 
of these praiseful ejaculations which 
Paul introduces in' this Epistle, the 
others being 1:3 ; 2 :14 ; 8:16. The 
apostle lived n life of thanksgiving, 
which overflowed at all times. His

—„ -------- =» lurns
naturally to God’s great-gift to men, 
his only-begotten Son. It is an un
speakable gift, a gift whose splendor 
passes the power qf human speech to 
describe, like the “unspeakable

words” which Paul heard in Paradi 
as he tells us soon in this letter. 
Cor. 12:4.).

TH E THINKER
\

Under the apreuding chesnut 
A stubborn ntrto stands;

The smith an angry man is he, 
With trouble on his hands.

The carburetor scqmsyto be 
The cause of all his woe;

He tightens half a dozen holts,
•But still it doesn’t go.

He sits beside .the road to give 
His brain a. chance to cool,

And wonders, on his training at 
The correspondence school.

And then he starts his job once mo 
Anil just by chance ’tis seen. 

The cause of all his trouble is 
He’s out,'of gasoline.

The Chaser.:

was rich, yet for your sakes he be
came poor, that through his pov
erty might become rich.

2 Cor. 9:6. But this I say, He 
that soeth sparingly shall reap also 
sparingly; and he that soweth bounti
fully shall reap also bountifully.

7. Let each man do according as 
he hath purposed in his heart; not 
grudgingly.

15. Thanks be to God for his un
speakable gift.
Time:— Second Corinthian- was writ- 

not long after First Corinthians, 
probably in A. D. 57.

Place:— The Epistle was written in 
Macedonia, probably in Phillipi. 

Golden T ext:— First they gave their 
own selves to the Lord.— 2 Cor 8:5 

introduction
The collection for the poor saints 

at Jerusalem— “Palestinian Relief 
Fund"— was one of the greatest con
cerns of Paul’s life. Even a cursory 
reading of his epistles revealed this. 
No one but himself might carry the 
proceeds of the final collection to 
Jerusalem, even if to go there cost 
him his life (Acts 24 :17).

ed thaj the item that the Burman 
Christians who work in the rice fields 
for eight cents a day were giving 
more for foreign missions than the 
average American Baptist was one 
of the most powerful arguments he 

)ever used.
Deep Poverty Abounding to Rich 

Liberality, v. 2
It is a remarkable characterization 

of the giving of the Macedonian 
Churches that Paul makes here. It 
was literally an overflowing of their 
gladness in the Lord and of their ex
treme poverty in a wealth of gener
osity. "Deep” does not adequately 
express the meaning of the adjective 
before “poverty;” it was. “bottom, 
to the last cent, poverty.” It is a 
common thing for joy to overflow, 
and sometimes into liberality; but 
here poverty does It! Nor did they 
need to be urged, solicited; but fair
ly "craved the privilege" of contribut
ing. It was all a result of their com
plete devotion to Christ, for they had 
"given their own selves to the Lord” 
ver. 5). When our churches are fill-

i ed with people of that sort this whole 
Thera were several reasons for this j matter of raising money for religious 

concern: besides the greatness of | and benevolent work will take care
the need, which stirred his sympathy. 1 0f ; 1  f. 
he wanted to show those Jerusalem Titu». V. 6.
brethren, who had not always treated Titus, a Greek convert, is the dis
him as a brother, that ho did not i cj,,]es whom Paul and Barnabas had
therefore cherish ill-will toward
them; it i•vould pronioto unity and
pieasaht ristations in the church; that
Gentilb Chiristian thus helped Jewish
Christians would t.end to heal the di-

and it wo
ween those two parties;
uId bo u great object les-

son to the outside world of the prac- 
trv of Christian love.

I son (Gal. 2 :1-3).
! high in Paul’s ri

the

evidently stood 
/and counsels

Charter No. 10871 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION O F TH E

FIR ST N ATIONAL BAN K
of Spearman, in the State of Texas', at the close of business on Octo
ber 3, 1928.

RESOURCES
Loans and discount* i  — -------- -------------
Overdrafts L . i ----- —  -----------------
United States Gqy^rnment securities owned 
Other bonds, stocks and securities owned -
Banking hoibe' ...i  — '~T~~ ---------------
Reserve withlFedw’nl Iiekerve/Bank — _ . - 
Cash and d u l from baffles u  --------------

Total ----------------------------------------------

LIA BILITIES
Capital stock paid i n ---------
Surplus -----------------------  - -
Undivided profits— net -
Due to banks ---- ------------------  -L
Dentand deposits ----- -------- j -----------------
Time deposits . _ . T’ ------------ _-r-
Other liabilities . .  ------------ i -------  *

- -  $256,879.00
318.69 

100,000.00 
183,321.70 

5,000.00 
37,959.34, 
66,448.86

-  $649,927.59

$ 25,000.00. 
5,000.00 
7,331.45 
9,796.94 

570,145.82 
27,553.38 

5,100.00

Total _____________________ L „ _ _ / ________  $049,927.59
State of Texas, County of Hansford, sssf

I, C. A. Gibncr, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement ip tru6 to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. /

A . A. GIBNER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before /mo this 15th day of October, 1928.

A. R. BORT, Notary Public.Correct— Attest:
FRED W. BRANDT, 
r . l . McCl e l l a n ,
C. J . CHANDLER, Directors.

FARMERS:
-You are invited to call and see our

Haines Disc Mill
and

Grundler Hammer Mill

Now in Operation, Grinding:

Hay, Bundjes, Ear Corn— any kind of Forage Crops

, !  > -
you have. Q  j. ,-

j 1 ' Jp\ ,
Also see the Haine s “M ix e /v

7 which mixes any rations

you de^fre.
/

! ! 5

Cause of the Poverty in Jerusalem
The need was due, likewise, to 

number of causes: famine there 7 
Judea (Acts 11:28)

to Corinth expedite the neglected col
lection for the saints. They, the Cor
inthians, were abounding in many of 

cution that | the graces that mark and beautify T h e  V i c t o r

lit
5 1 f
I jj West Spearman Phone 115

X
:’6 a  Wow!

I
' The Idea! Modern HonW Fuel

Magnolia Coke is a product of petroleum and has more 
heat units per pound than the highefct grade Anthracite 
Coal. A clean burning fuel with intense heat. Prac
tically ashless and smokeless— hehce economical and 
dean.

Before starting a fire, break up a few fire bricks and 
, cover grates with them; then simply start the fire with 
| kindling, and when it starts burning well, put on some 

Magnolia Coke. . When the coke has a fair start, drafts 
should be nearly closed and the chimney damper part
ly closed.

This ideal home fuel creates intense heat, with minimum 
draft and attention.

Better than coal— cheaper than coal— cleaner than 
coal— use it instead of coal. Even though you burn 
gas, you should have a ton of this coke in storage for 
emergencies.

McClellan Grain Co.
;:f Elevator Row Spearman

New records— latest hits, as^well as the old melodies. 
You'll be delighted with |his wonderful little machine, 
at such a reasonable price/

Harbison Furniture Company
LOWER MAIN SPEARMAN

G A S WITH THE P E P

F O R  q  
W I N T E R " /

THE ONLY KIND WE-SELL

We could make a Idrger/profit with 
some other kinds oj[ ,gas, but we 
wouldn't have our Business so long if 

{ we did. 1/

“PHILLIPS 6 6 ”
Drive in!

Chambers Service Station
North Main Spearman

Be prepared in casp of an emergency by having a medi- 
:ine closet well filled with reliable drugs. Stock up 
low before winter colds and other numerous ills are 
;ntracted. j J ...

CIAL
FRIDAY/AWD SATURDAY ONLY 

One-Pound box of Harry Clark, made at home 

Chocolates, 5 9 c

' Hastings Drug
xr ti* —

j Spearman

Your Nearest Drug Store
Sundries, Cigars, Cigarettes, Fountain Service, 

Candies, Magazines

- Texas



HOME OWNERS
HUMANS Lower the Cost of Production- 

Get More Out of Your

TEAM WORK
God loveth a cheerful giver.”seed-sowing as a words" which Paul heard in 

as he tells us soon in this 
Car. 12:4.).

Ily Gentry Dugut

A woman's piercing shriek sud
denly startled a party of surveyors 
at dinner in a North Virginia forest.
'Twas a calm, sunny day in 1760.
The cries were repeated in quick sue- ■ larm 

j cession. The men sprang through the | of 
| undergrowth to learn their cause, i he 
1 “Oh, sir," exclaimed the woman a s !'
I she caught right of a youth of eigh- j 
! teen, withal a man in stature and j 
1hearing: "You will surely do some- 
| thing for me! Make these friends' 
i release me. My boy,— my poor boy i 
| is drowning, and they will not let me j

she will!have 
of wheat, 

Data i

We can’t play alone in the game of 1 
life—

Are dependent, my friend, on others;J 
Wo cannot “get by" in the struggle 

I and strife,
1 Except for the help of our llrothers! 
j Whatever we plan, or whatever we

"Cheerful" is {he Greek word 
which has been takep into English in I 
the world hilarious. "The 1giver 
whom God loves ha  ̂ a glorious time 
with his giving, enjqys it thoroughly. 
Paul is quoting freely from the 
Greek translation pf Prdv. 22:8, 
which adds to what: is fodnd in our 
English Bibles the sontenye, ‘A cheer
ful man and a giver (blesses’.”

God’s Unspeakable Gift. v. 15 
“Thanks be to God for llis un

speakable gift.” This is the fourth 
of these praiseful ejaculations which 
Paul introduces in this Epistle, the 
others being 1:3; 2 :14 ; 8:10. The 
apostle lived a life of thanksgiving, 
which overflowed at all times. His 
thoughs turn constantly from any 
theme to Christ./ He has been speak
ing of our gifts'to God, and so turns 
naturally to God’s great-gift to men, 
his only-begotten Son. It is an un
speakable gift, a gift whose splendor 
passes the power ojt human speech to 
describe, like the “unspeakable

;hc aspect of giv- 
uld call extortion 

says the apostle, 
‘s sowing seed in 
* sows gladly, and 
because he looks 

t. He sows liber- 
vnnts a generous 
)ws that stingy 
u scanty harvest, 
is a fruitful com- 
vjng on the right 
and a joy. “And 
itifully shall reap 
Paul’s thoughtful 
fail to remember 
seed sowing is in 
mstjy more than 
sown brings forth 
ed-fo’.d. So with 
d helpful deeds 
i sows in the field 

a bountiful har- 
ch one of them! 
Cheerful Giving

Prominent among the remeuic-n . 
suggested for unfavorable conditions j  
in the agricultural industry of the ( 
United States is the proposal put for- I 
ward by /some city students of the f 

m relief problem that the system i  
individual farm holdings should ? 
abandoned, and the farming en- 
prises should bo carried on by j 
at corporations owning larg e, 

...eas of land. The proposition is 1 
based upon tjie assumed advantage of j 
mass production, as illustrated in ce r-;
tain manufacturing industries, and I 
instances ure cited where conditions J of capital operating on a large scale 

been successful in growing 
., fruit, and some other crops, 
in support of the plan are said 

to be found in the results of ex
periments by Henry Ford on his 
Dearborn farm, but as figures of not 
earnings, taking into cpnsidcration 

Icost of land, equipment, taxes, etc., 
have not been furnished by Mr. Ford, 
the validity of his enterprise as a 
proof of corporation farming can 
hardly be granted.

Neither can it be admitted that 
the success of such great combina
tions of iron and stcel-makiilg plants 
as the United States Steel Corpora- 1 
tion proves anything more than that 1 

"  latjpn makes larger profits ! 
.' It  is not claimed that the 
>f iron and steel, in the many 
In which they reach the con- 
have been reduced by reason 

e efficient production. In the 
, ....... »f merchandising tho great de-

the partment bazaars have not found it 
rort possible to reduce the cost of selling, 
arnJ despite vast increases in their volume 
1 of business.

dc from the question as to 
ter corporations engaged in 
ng might make more mo.ncy for 
stockholders than is now made 

................. *------------

Ear, N..so *>nd 
jieH., E  ’ Will b. in Spear- 
sped3'1 f D,-. .ow'-. ”'i
Offices ° r_ -jtjoj:. Glasses 

da}'. ,,’nd .....molds re-

t h e  t h in k e r

Whatever we give.of'the best of us, 
Is meant to Include all our fellow- 

men, too—
And ndd to the joy of;the rest of us

JU ST  THINK WHAT LETZ MIXED 
FEED MIXERS ARE DOING

FIR ST — Saving 25 to 50 per cent 
feed crops by turning the whole plant 
into palatable, easily digested feed. 
Recutting, grinding and mixing stalk, 
stems, leaves, seeds and all in one 
cheap operation.

SECOND— Releasing up 
cent of usual feed crop i 
additional cash crops beca 
ting more out of present 
anil saving waste.

0 W E R. M.
and Surgeon 

PHONES
Whatever we “vision,'1 whatever 

“dream”—
lie we lowly or lofty of station;

.............. 'invention.
& mV ™ x a 5.______

" hT a y n e s w o r t h

AliorMT
, . ice—Civil and Criminal

Whatever our 
“scheme,'

Wc are working for all creation 
God’s running this world, and 

vast universe,
And blesses the worst and the best of 

us;
And the gifts He has made to di

vinely disperse
Are not only for you—but the rest 

of us!

Texas! We may call it by this name, or call 
it by that—

r “Team-work,” or plain “Coopera, 
tion;"
fether we stand”—by ourselves 
we fall flat;

“It would be madness, 
jump into the river,” said one 
those holding her, “and the rapids ' 
would dash her to pieces in a mo- ' 
ment.”

Throwing off his coat, the youth 
sprang into the Water, scanned the 
whirling currents and spied a child’s 
dress. In a moment he was in the 
rapids.

“Thank God, he will save my 
child!” cried the mother, and all 
rushed to the brink of the precipice. 
"There he is, oh my dear boy!”

But all eyes' followed the youth, 
who, with strong heart and hope, was 
in the midst o f whirling eddies far 

. below. It seemed he would be dash
ed against rock* in ‘ whirlpools cap- 

j ped by angry foam. Twice the boy 
went out of sight, appearing again 

t near a dangerous part of the river.
Three times near the gr>«n of the 

r child, strong eddies tossei 
tho' rescuer. Near exhai 

.f ^ung surveyor redouble, 
and presently a strong 
holds the child aloft; b 

Hlhprror arose'as man and 
H B y r the falls to vanish 
ygflrajbhing waters.
M ^ ^ ^ K crc they are!" the mother 

a moment later, “See, they 
,n hpfe ‘ Sgre safe!.. . Rescuer and rescued em
it and one ten- erse(] f rom the boiling vortex— the 
yuem disc- with [ with willing hands from the water’s
first class’ work- edge., , , ,  "The blessings of thousands be-
'.■rin/i'T. nn ' * s't' os m'nc " ’I" attend you,” said the 
,\ IlOLhT ( 0 . grateful mother to tho strong, younj

------ man. And these "blessings of the
Q/P*1’ ton at the I thousajuls" came, for the young res 
/ ('o . 43t4. cucr was George Washington. TKi
i young surveyor dared—and won!

| “The Great Sarah” _Bernhardt, fu 
„ . , j moils actress, once said: “1 huv

Y I never played Taedre’ without fain1
: ing or spitting blood; and after Ih • • ‘Thnrwlnrn.* i

Ltiiyp coaL 0 per ton at tl 
W. P / Johnsfon Grain Co. 43£

THIRD— Increasing milk * 

through °betterP preparation < 

FOURTH—Savin
of farm work in 
because of elimi 
in husking, thre:

C O R R E L  L
l a w y e r

> according as he 
i heart." Giving 
iful, thoughtful, 

not spasmodic, 
e, and ignorant, 
of necessity: for P R . B. S . M. D. 

Officer. Local Sur- 
U R. Only doctor in 
;y who I*
Medical College. Of- 
Hastings Drug Store.

Spearman, * « » •

listrict No. 11

•You are invited to call and see our
iness on Octo-

Haines Engineer 

Wj Land Co, 

Texas-

Surveyor

Womble Hardware
Company

Rev the Wife a Washing Machine
Spearman

- D. W O R K S
'■ LAWYER

a a b s t r a c t s * 11, 
ceil in abstracts and Hutch 
,on County land titles 
1 attention to Probate and 

t v , ; *  Msttov

Hammer MillGrundler
Lump coal, $12, 

W. B. Johnston Gr;Now in Operation, Grinding Lower Main

, do solemnly 
ay knowledge

tier.
ctober, 1928. 
y Public.

of the to$ litte rs rais 
were DJroc-.Ie>ti;y.'. 
r,, -c weijb IlurBc-Jeij 
bred.
superioi'wjy^Qr tho/^. 
all o thef brqpdyftf 
them dem onstrate 
your farm . /

b r e e d i n g  stc
. /  SALE

Knee o 
[lurocs

Also see the Haine s “M ixar which mixes any rations

SUTTON

T h e  C a b r i o l e t  - 
Bumper* ahv

West Spearman on llliainto the phqnograph, ‘specia, specia,; g
specia,’ but the instrument respond- B 
ed with ‘pecia, pccia, pccia.’ It was !0  
enough to drive one mad. But I | 
held firm, and I have succeeded.” B 

| Never did man better demonstrate f 
I the valuable lesson nvolved in three 

words, “work and wait."

Once when Marshal Ney was going 
into battle, looking down at his 
knees which werq smiting together, 
he said, "You may well shake; you ' 
would shake worse yet if you knew 
where I am going to take you." That j 
was Ncy’s type of grit.

A baltimorc woman lost a valuable 
diamond barcelet and supposed it 
stolen from her cloak. Years later 
she washed the steps of the Peabody 
Institute, pondering how to get 
money to buy food. She cut up an 
old, ragged cloak to make a hood, 
when, lo! in the lining of the cloak 
she discovered the diamond bracelet, 
miring nil her poverty she was

weld those broken parts. Bring tfi 

Our welding department is prop: 

:d to do the work right.

R A D I A T O R  W O R K  

• huv a new radiator. Let us repair

F O R
W IN TER "

OW i
nelodies.
machine, advantages b a n m v - u x , . .  .  _ r

_athe W ork, Modern Disc Rolling, Cylinder Grinding

Dittrich Machine Shop Co.
BLOCK WEST OF MAIN SPEARMAN

$745; Photon,R oadster. Landau Scdat2-poor Sedan. $745t Coupe, 97■#v  o p v .. - ------
£7751 Cabriolet, $795* 4-Door Sedan, S825t Sport 
$875, Alt prices at factory. Check Oakland-Pontiac 
““ they Include lowest handling charges. Gen ere 

Payment Plan available at minimum n

CHAMBERS BROS. SERVICE STATION
Spearman,

3e prepared in case of an emergency by having a medi- 
:ine closet well filled with reliable drugs. Stock up 
io w  before winter colds and other numerous ills are 
;ntracted. / /  .

burning, 
us youri to.thinkabout its cost. I 

iHhe price vou are paying 
value for your fuel dollars.

in transit. y

F R ID A ^ N D  SATURDAY ONLY 

One-Pound box of Harry Clark, made at home 

Chocolates, 5 9 c

When yoVshoyef in the coal, that 
clinker free, and does it give you 
problems and we will aid you in $
Both nut and lump now in stock ;

Spearman
The More You Know Us—  

The Better You’ll lik e Us.Your Nearest Drug Store
Sundries, Cigars, Cigarettes, Fountain Service, 

Candies, Magazines
Spearman T«

Grocery20 M onths To Pat PHONES

armait

cAjiiariih,‘7exte
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SPO T CASH

POWER
IVab-. i ry Steel Cut Coffee, 40c

s rounds Tucker Lard $1,32
Gallon Blackberries GSc

GalK n Pineapple _   83c

Gallon Cane Crush Syrup 92c

No. 2 StandaiM Corn 11c

No. 2 Early .tune Peas, 13c; 2 
for 25c. ;•

No. 2 Vj Sweet Potatoes, 13c;
2 for 25c

Post Toasties* 2 fo/25c

Macaroni „. . 4 /or 25c
Gicans Pink Salmon $1.05 

Lettuce Heads 3 for 25c

COMMANDS

P R I C E S
OUR SPECIALS FOR 
OCTOBER 11 to 17

Tied Kheeting, browiy "per
1V  /  h

Bed Sheeting,jdrtfarfed,
variK  / \ L ^ 3 3 c

hfose . .  80c 
- - j  $1.50

! Hats at 
0.50 •

0-4 
yard'
0\
peYyarjH ,
$1.0# Ladies Silk hose 
Boy's Dress pants 

Men's No Name 
$3/68 to $0.1

Towels jy \  \ ___  ___  9c
Pillow ajfps.jtvyo for . 35c 
Sheets, Slxap^ bleached , 97c 
Men’s l im e  Hide Leather 
Coats at $13.50 to $18.00

Come hitch your dollars to the 
biggest load they ever pulled.

P. M. Maize and Company
Quality anti Lowest Prices

BILLY JA Y N E LL PIER CE

Billy Jnynell, the ejghteea,.months 
eld baby boy of Mr.'anil Mrs. L. D. 
Pierce, Jr ,, died at the Northwest 
hospital nttAmarillo on Monday, Oc
tober 15 , at 9 n/m. The body was 
brought back to Spearman immedi
ately and IntAfiuant was had in 
Hansford comoVry, after funeral 
services wg/e conducted by Rev. .1. 
H. Richards, at t\e home of Mrs. L. 
I). Pierce, in south Spearman.

A NEW STORE IN SPEARMAN

Saturday, October 20, will witness 
the opening of a new business hou^e 
in Spearman. The Lone Star .Bar
gain Store will open for business in 
the Rex Theatre building,' lower 
Main. The firm is advertising sonic 
rare bargains in clothing jrid shoes,

SOMEBODY, IT SEEM S,

.JI
HAD GRAFTED

Window and dour firames to make. 
All general carpejtihg of any kind. 
Also, saw filing. ae/J . (
45t2. C. W.IPKTVyCT. ''

4 blocks east |i/f school jeduse.

PASTURE LAhta FOR LEASE

pas.- 
est 

. good 
This is

Church and Sociehr
-Min Hays Entertains 
With Bridge Party.

Miss Alta Hays delightfully enter
tained a number of friends' at her 
home in West Spearman Thursday 
evening with a bridge party. Several 
\purs were spent at the tables where 
much interest was mainfested in the 
high scoring and at intervals in the 
coming election, the world series and 
foothall news. After the scores were 
counted, nigh score prizes were 
awarded to Miss Naoma Word and 
Mr. Dawson Richards. R. L. Thom 
was the. feceipient of an amusing 
consolation prize. Following this the 
hostess Served a delicious two course 
lunch to the following guests: Miss
Naoma Word, Miss Eileen Lively 
Miss Glendia Tutwiler, Mrs. C. A. 
Gibner and Miss Ruth Prutsman; 
Messers. Dawson Richards of Hous
ton, R. L. Thom of Perryton, and 
Ralph Bort. Charles Darnell, Maben 
Reese, and Robert Clogston.

BOYD-VERNON

A marrage license •. was issued by 
County Clerk Wonible on Saturday, 
October 13, to Miss Winnie Boyd and 
Edd Vernon. The young folks arc 
well known residents of the north 
flats country, this county.

Presbyterian Church

Rev. F. T. Charlton of Canyon, 
Texas, will preach at the Presbyter
ian church of this city Sunday, Oc-1 
tober 21. Morning service at 11 a. 
m. and evening service at 7 :30. 
Everyone is cordially invited to come 
and worship at these services. Those 
whe are Presbyterians are especially 
urged to be present.

Mr. and Mrs, Milo Blodgett and 
Mrs. Ralph Blodgit and son Ralph 
Jr. and little daugh r Pauline were1 
in from their, home-in the Boldgett 
community Tuesday, attending to 
business matters.

Mrs. J .  E. Gower and Mrs. R. L. 
Baley were visitors to Guymon Wed
nesday of this week.

Prof. A. H. Word, Coach Billy 
Jarvis and Woodville Jarvis attended 
to business matters in Canyon Sun
day.

Bill McClellan of the McClellan 
Chevrolet Company of this city at
tended to business in Amarillo Sun
day and Monday of rhis week.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H- Griffith of I 
Oklahoma City were in Spearman the 
first of the week' looking after their 
land interests here.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Richardson came 
from Amarillo Friday and visited the 
first of the week here with their par
ents and with relatives nnd friends.

Miss Floy Jenkins returned to her 
home at Hereford Monday after a 
six weeks visit here with her sister,, 
Mrs. W. II. Neilson and her brothers | 
Lee and Ben Jenkins.

W. L. Russell, C. A. Gibner and; 
Bob Fuller returned Friday from St. j 
I.ouis, Missouri, where they went last' 
wi-ek to attend th« world series base-, 
ball games between the Yankees and! 
Cardinals. They report a fine time 
in spite of the fact that the Yankees 
won every game.

Will lease our thr__ 
ture, on the Palo Duro 
of Spearman, lturrniiig 
grass, hay, tmmfle feed, etc. 
the’D. C. Jones <ild rauyh./ Far terms 
etc., see or write 
44t2p. TOM /ONES,

Grujrer, Texa$.

FOR SALE

In lots J.O. suit purchaser, 7G0 head 
of high g ra lc . AVMt'dface: yearling 
heifers. ]// v

HENRY C. HlXOfT. 
43t2p. Guymon^OtfTiihcma.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends 
for the kind sympathy and for the 
many beautiful floral offerings dur
ing our recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. D. Pierce, Jr .
Mrs. Ora Pierce and Family.

FARMING IS BEST

If  you were running a filling sta
tion-gasoline or any other kind— 
and someone started a rival business 
ucross the street you would lose a 
good deal of sleep. It wouldn’t be 
good news and it would mean a divi
sion of your business with someone 
else.

On the other hand, as a poultry- 
man. a dairyman, or a general live
stock grower, you would take pride 
in seeing your neighbor going into 
the same kind of fanning business 
you are engaged in. Not a wink of 
sleep do you .lose over this competi
tion. For your neighbor is no more 
your competitor in business than is 
the farmer over in :lhe next state, I 
across the continent, or the China- j 
man whose canned eggs, for example, i 
come in over Uncle Sam’s too. low | 
tariff wall. !

Such

In 187G the* Democrats had cor
ruption to shout ubout that WAS cor
ruption. Here’s a paragraph from 
their platform concerning the Grunt 
administration:

"When the annals of this republic 
show the disgrace and censure of a 
vice president; a late speaker of the 
House marking his riflings as a pre
siding officer; three senators profit
ing secretly by their votes ns lnw- 

j makers; five chairmen of the lending 
i committees of the House exposed in 
jobbery; a late secretary of the treas
ury forcing balances in the public 
accounts; a Into nttorney-gcneral 
misappropriating public funds! a sec
retary of the navj^ enriched or en
riching friends by percentages levied 
off the profits of contractors with his 
department; an ambassador to Eng
land censured in a dishonorable spec
ulation; the p/esident’s private secre
tary barely escaping conyiction upon 
trinl for guilty complicity in revenue 
frauds; n secretary of war impeached 
for high crithes and misdemeanors— 
the demonstration is complete that 
the first step in reform must be the 
people’s ' choice of honest men from , 
another party.”

U p  Q D P  A
WiLL b e  d o l l a r  d a y  a t  t h is  s t o r e  ■  1 A L  MmA k J  a  L i

silk thread hotot'-fiill r,.,i,iA„.. ..Bure silk thread ho.-e,-full fashioned
Men’s 60 guuge cue-half hose, 36c; 4 p a ir s ...............
Boys nnd girls toluJk ribbcdTioce, every pair guaranteed, 
Boyyfind girls \an l  ibbed hose, every pair guaranteed,

J  Three ptnra
(yon and Knit .UiWcyweUl', $1.25 vajue 
Inters, $1.25 value a t ’ ' -

Little b®S*NKi:ol suits $1.50; second a f f  for ............  .
Boys Ufionalls
Boy’s h its and caps at $1, -------------
Hand c\bn:iflerod g o w j^  nlsrf in heavy outing for 
New lin c?1 .25  house Sltyipei/ffit

----------  $ 1.
- -  $ 1.
Pairs $i.

The newest in dresses, haty^Tnd f do two nr received thls.tfoek. 
Crepe dc chine and knitinndenvenr and form-fittingi'Girdles.

S E E  OUR SECOND ITEM ONE CEN T, ARTICLES

Spearman
The Sto

Co.

A local citizen informs us that 
mules and men ape much alike. Both 
work best when they stop kicking 
nnd pull together

A man has be op nifoted as saying: 
" I f  ycu tench a bW  to blow n saxo
phone, he’ll never Sow a safe.” Still 
it’s hard to decideAvhich is worse.

An engineer announces that aero
planes will be fool-proof within fiH  
years. But our observation is 
nothing can be fool propf as 1 
there is n fool.

jC cu rt; and which may run thepugh 
or along thd section- lines of certain’i- 

[lands owned by you, and will-at tliO’l  
• same lime assess the damages inci
dental to the opening of said road, 
when you may present to us a state
ment in writing of the damages, if 
any, claimed by you.

Witess our hands this tin- 
day of October A. D. 1928

D. J . McGUIN’H  
W. Q. THORNE/ 

. . . .  K IEF WHITE.
. A L. EDWARDS.-, 

45t4 ' ‘-0RA SCHKor,Rt

NOTICE T b LAND dWNERS

' Frank 
Hansford

To: W. A. Keller, J .  L.
Burum, N. \V. Willard 
Gelnar, l/on-residcnts 
County, A’exas.
You a rt  hereby if^tified that t 

undersigned jury iff Freeholders, a 
ing undyv and Jly virtue of 
of the Qomnijvsioners Court iVJS Hans
ford C*unt^w ill on the ^thMliiy of 
Novenjbe^A. D. 1928, proceedpo lay
out ufyY survey a road f '  
on tl]^section lines bet^ve 
Nos. 19 and 20 in Bl<
M. G. Hansford CouiluT, where the
Hansford nnd Hutcrnnbon County 
line intersects said fseotion Mnls, 
thence north along the easJ/fino*'of 
Sec. 20 Blk. 3, S. A. & and
Secs. 192, 193, 188 and m / lBlock 
45, H. & T. C. a distance
of approximatelja AlayniVcs, to the
N. E. Corner of AidHbec. 181, where 
same will intersim a public road ( 
heretofore laid out by order of said j \

a l e s  P e o p l e
W A N TED f
A P P L Y  A T  ONCE x

To F. M. PATTON Manager

The Lone Star Bargain Store— a new stock of nation
ally advertised lines of merchandise coming to Spear
man, and will be located in the Tice Hotel Building, that 
was formerly occupied by the Rex Picture Theatre.

See Our New Line of

Men’s Top 

Coats

Sweaters, Leather 

Jackets and 

Wool Shirts

Keep warm frosty 

mornings— buy now.

/New Shades in Ladies 
Hose

, , i
the difference between . 

farming and the commercial occupa- 
1 tions. A cash market is always ready I 
| to take in nil ’hie staple farm pro- [ 
| ducts any and all ’farmers may have 
to offer, whether it the a single dozen j 
■ f eggs or a train load of wheat. M cr-, 

i chants and manufacturers have no 
: such assurance of a regular cash 
market for whatever wares they may 
have on their shelves or in their 

i shops.
Farmers, therefore, nre more uni

formly prosperous, and never is the 
competition between one farmer and 
his neighbor so severe that one of 
them is put out of business. Other 
business is, however, a win or lose 
proposition. Like a baseball game, 
some are making homeruns and oth
ers are striking out. The chances 
for financial failure are from ten to 
one hundred times as great in gener
al business as they are in farming

HOSIERY SALE
W&ZB&33mm

I LADIES SILK HOSE

$ 1  values for 5 9 c
3  pairs for only $ 1 .6 5

Grocery Specials

You’re 

Walking on 

tiamonds

Yes, lh « e  are acres of 
them rignHjejfe In Spear
man.

I \

We’ve got a good town, 
it’s bound to‘ grow, and 
real estate c< n be pur
chased now it very ad
vantageous t̂  rms.

A good investment now, 
here in Spearman real 
estate, may be worth 
more than many months 
or years of hard labor.

Iron Clad No. 8 0 1
Pure Silk and Rayon, 23-inch, 
boot, elastic mercerized top, 
fashion marks, 4  ply heels 
and toes, silk splicing' in' high 
spliced heel and double sole.
Sizes 8 J/2  to 10, in a variety 
of new colors» .

Sale per pr. 5 9 c

Serval Hose
A pure Silk and Rayon stocking of fine guage needle 
silk to top with colored pecot edge. Primpoint heels, 
fashion marks, 4  ply heels and toes, and double soles. A 
beautiful hose bought direct from the mills in case lots. 

Truly a better hose than you usually buy for $ 1 .0 0  per pair. These are Ladies 
hose only— coming in sizes 8 Yi to 1 0. Colors: Nude, Reveree, Pearl Blush,
Rose Morn, Light Gun Metal, Flesh Pnk, Grain, Misty Morn, Champaign, Blonde 
Skin, and Gun Metal. You will want several pairs at this special Jow price.

TV t  ~  -

LADIES NEW 

C O A T S  

JUST ARRIVED

V / , ’t  ''
-•J*

M T I E T H

l i e ' '

YEAR
S p carman

Jlayor Whitson Urges Co-Operativi 
Effort in A ddress to C. of C. Dejfegates!

CUPIC

can be 
sincerity, 
ment anil 
large gvou. 
so much to, 
West Texas.

Their effo 
great section 
steel rail an, 
development 
es, in educatio, 
and industrial 
in government, 
highways, in d 
farming, in 
all c f  these 
citizenship, 
Texas Chai 
forefront 
ation wit

and

orthy

do trust the I 
Id good judg-1 
tions of this! 

buildcrs/who at e doing j 
dvance fnc interests of i

i Conm 
chalf of this many fi 

before us in I l “e 
er wires—in the i "  ari‘ t0

natural resourc- 
intercsts, in social 
blems, in activities 
in waterways and 
rsified and scientific 

’ marketing, in 
to a successful 

found the West 
bmmerce in the 

>irit of cooper- 
... Tommunity pro

gress is impossible. YThcy have ad
vertised west Texas A  the world. 

"Great Jnovements may be promo- 
istitutcd but

(Conl^nued on Pag^Two)

BOX SUPPER AND PROGRAM
AT L1EB ON FRIDAY NIGHT

Everyone is invited^fo nttend the 
big box .supper^aniL/program to be 
given nt the' LieS/school house on 
Friday night, O w bcr 2G. “The 
Womanless Wyfdini\’ a laughable 
little play, wilf be gi\n, after which 
the boxes will be soliKand contents 
thereof devoured. Don\forget next 
Friday night and be on h\id.

loy nnd 
fi Lieb 
siness

is the address of wel- 
'"Llivered bjf Hon. Geo. M.

to the District meeting of 
'tt’tst Texas Chamber of Com- 
' held at Spearman on Tuesday,

1, 16.)i  s, Chairman, Members of the
Ltcanadian Branch of the West 

Tchamber of Commerce, Honor- 
[ittpresentatives of the West Texas 

flber ef Commerce, Ladies and

I for "many reasons the citizens of
II man and the rural population,

. ,bout Spearman - nre indeed
l to welcome you to this hopeful

[V'City of the North Plains.” 
uss than a dozen years ago Spear.

. «■ a “City of Dreams” in the
m u, _ch old timers as Collard,

t)fy, Mai*'. Hale, Townsend and 
r pioneer residents of old Hans- 

jind Hansford County.
tne coyotes wound their 

ray up Horse Creek Canyon 
t they could dance and howl and 
j high arnival on the future 

ste oi Spearman preparatory to 
L- nidsLn chicken roosts, pig and 
U pens f i  farmers who had. the 

Efight a id good judgment to jiuild 
r homes on these fertile prairies 
|it north, south, east'and west of

fiipot where we gladly welcome 
■ this miming.

Then all the evidences of the 
work of man that you would 
/found'pn the townsite of Spear- 
was ths home of the Dreessens..
iyyou find a thriving prosperous!,. , • nn<l Mrs. W. M. 
city with paved streets, sewers, I **•“ *  son Thanex were in 
ric lights, ice and water plant, I ' ' conesday atteftding to 

tors seeking franchises for the I rn^ters. \
ment of natural gas and all I v  R’ „  McCIeljan aVl daughter Miss
twnveniences of a modem, up-to- , era Beth, visited im Amarillo Sun- 
L city. dny .w“ h Mrs. McClell,
|Wiy you will (find these haunts, Miss Beatrice Gibnt-r\ was here 

n the rendezvous of the buffalo, “ °.n! Amarillo the /pasfv week end, 
t coyote and the coon, with few ' ’‘siting with her parents, \Dr. and

—ptions a moral and religious, i Mr*. G. P. Gibno:
_■ ind industrious, law abiding! . “ J*. Cecil Fopfe is here tlik week

IISberty lovingi people. I visiting in theyfionie of her pahmts,
It substantiate our. claims of 

: ind industry we point- with 
: to seven plevators located on

Ird street, or Railroad Avenue, 
itotographs of mountains of wheat 
id on vacant lots* adjoining, dur- 
r the harvest season because the 

city of these elevators was not 
ient to hold the harvest of jrald- 
ipsin, trucked from Spearman 4cr- 
*,T to this Santa Fe terminal. At 
.other town, in ih e Panhandle, per
il in the Slate of Texas, outside 

luge storage terminals for grain,
1 you find’ such evidence of soil 
itihty and adaptation for .raising 
yellow cereal, which gives rise to 
aibstanclates — make? good our 

a—Spearman the heart of the 
t belt ofiToxas.

|fe would direct your attention 
only to elevator row but to these 
house ’on Main Street and 
eth Avenue, as evidences of 
ercial stability, to the Reporter 

not so pretentious in appear- 
but the home of a splendid 

‘Per; to our new city hall and 
hall; to this city of homes;

[lirsix churchds, where whosoever 
My come and worship God in 
nee_ with ' the dictates of his 
conscience,, and last but not

I Young I 
cinity 
Well

Mr. and Mrŝ eC. W. Mathews.

THE COMING MARRIAGE 
OF W ELL KNOWN 

CHARACTERS ANNOUNCED

currod r
2 1 . the 
Carter, 
church c 
accompl 
Mrs. J . 
farmer 
Hansfor 
hood in 
Spearmi 
the class 
Rraduati 
Amarillc 
Spearmc 
and now 
Abstract 
to this c 
from Cl 
Ployed ii 
June ha 
Spearmo 
aide mac 

The h 
present 
•Mr. and 
man.

On Si 
rillo, oc 
Ailcen 1 
Miss Li\ 
Spcarma 
Amarillo 
in Speai 
friends. 
Pirtle, t 
thodist c

On So 
at Panh; 
married 
mony b. 
Peace F 
couple c 
man. T 
Mr. and 
residentsA social event of more than ordi

nary importance is announced by the | The groc 
Women’s Missionary Society of [ C. O. W 
Spearman, it being the coming marri-1 ployed a 
age of the Widow Zander to “Uncle j ing Stat 
Him” Gump. This long delayed iiinr- j happy y 
riage will b^solemnizcd at the high | home in
school auditorium .on the night of --------------
November 1. AJidy, Min, Goliath, j 
Chester, \Valt ann8tfkeezix and many 
other notables’/wilrOse there. This 
promises to be/ne of the most laugh
able events e/er witnessed in Spear
man. The XV. M. U. ladies know 
how to make a go of this sent of an 
entertainment, and Spearman folks 
will await nnxiously the wedding of 
the Widow Zander and “Uncle Him.”

iW A

NEW PLUMBERS IN TOWN

L. M. Ycarout and G. A. Reynolds, 
operating under the name of tjic 
Yearout Plumbing Company, Qaine 
from Canyon last w'aek nnd purchas
ed the plumbing business aV  IV. A. 

onscience,, nnd last but not i Burr, known as the Spenrmcfn Plumb- 
lo this splendid public school,! inn Company. .Mr. \ Ycarout has 
" “  # *—* *—*-—  1 eharieu of the busine

Playin 
has ever 
ancc in 
Players 
audience 
this weel 
the Moor 
best, if i 
this popi 
finish an 
Monday : 
Tic That 
his last 
ever, but 
will have

Mr. and. “ Spe^man. from Hansford reliable plumbers and l  
mg counties to take *heirl°ff with a brisk busines.
JoiUjK men and women in Mrs. Burr left Spearman Inst week, 
nr <rnod citizenship, that ffping to Missouri nnd Kansas for a 

past and will ever. vi*iL They will travel for a while 
for the benefit of Mr. Burr’s health.

[nnks of 'good citizenship, that
I keen ii “ . ; __/ pM p|

(he strength— the bul- 
and nation. This build- 
at the time of its con

cern to meet the demands of our 
w. because of an ever increasing 
Iition, Jins grown too small to 
nientljfi house those who apply 

[>faissign—another evidence of 
i and (prosperity. We will cn- 

Itthe ‘ *

ATTENDED HIGHWAY ASSO.
MEETING AT BORGER

Judge C. W. King and Bob Taylor 
attended the meeting of the Pnnhan- 
dle Highway Aesociaiioiy held in the 
Black hotel, Bok'ci. on/ Tuesday of

e boundaries of the Spearman ’ |his week- manifest-
den( School District, and en- tendance and muA in v e s t rnanuc

i this tfuilding to meet the con- 
demands of our people.

! our voices over be raised and 
Irotes cist in support of the free 
T* Khoii system of Texas and 
[ onion, t

", Mr. Chairman, we welcome 
fudthaWest Texas Chamber of 

lerce lire this morning .because
paitanizhtion has been and will 
f®0e to he a potent influence in 
Jwelopmint of West Texas. As 
Ipkote to Romer D. Wade, Mun- 

•i the West Texas Chamber of 
’te whom wo are glad to 

'Ully wetome here this morn- 
Iju »s attribute to the ability 
ttamess iagac/ty of the Texas 
itioa ofj Womens Clubs, who 
% recojnizif the power of or- 
l“°ti we are felad to be able to 
lou from an address of Mrs. 

Potter, President of these 
- clubs, delivered at the 

"orth convention, 
ttpresses ih language better 
* are able1, to command the 

of Spearman citizenship 
l “°abt the ‘ sentiment of the 

“ kkiia district North of the 
“’' river when she says, “No

ed. The constitute 
were adopted 
the ensuing year, 
directors will be 
date, at which tl 
publicity and mem 
will be appointed./ 
enthusiastic over/the

The

and by-laws 
elected for 

nieetng of the 
,1 at an early 
le legislative, 

committees 
ad men arc 
gross made i

so far with 
body. The aim, 
roads for the pi 
above all thingj 
of roadways, 
lor were loudior »civ .........p
entertainment/features of the meet
ing, in which the Rotary Club of Bor- 
ger took u very active part.

OLD TIMER PASSES AWAY

On Friday noon, O c^tcr 19, at 
the Newman hospital Vx Shattuck,

-.... 'll away, the
f  being heart 
taken from his 
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